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RANGER 
NR CROWD

r’s i-cond annual Home 
it ,■ tu a suice-ssful close 
,it. with crowds equally 

it, use who thronged 
, elaborate.* celebration 
tu ago swarming the 
u>n midday until early ir 
11• hours ot the follow

■ * ration* for tho Home- 
iit- ,-iniplo, but w ill 
i '  a tho crowd- which 
:t m**ro much hu kci tha'i 

. tod. anj tho entire 
pi111 * d»'d with a smootii- 
would export only fron 

n i lutiiu’d much farth-

it*dy lOo atlcndod a 
noon, -pensored l*y 

and Liors club*, at
Coombai o f Abilene 
man Clyde L. (jar- 

land wore iprukcr*.
, including band* and 
fr->ni Ea-tl.tnci, Bntl>- 
Hanger High school >. 
each o f the Kune • 
the Knrger Junior 

rent-teacher orgsnix.*- 
iduals and hu*ine*e 
d the. in* l-sfternoon 
nt feature.
i.ight the Rar.gor- 

footbatl game drew 
t filled to overflowing 
ig«r stadium, which 
•d before the start ol 
lusic before the panic 
rd by th--* Uaivers*! 

I'ort Worth, wh‘> 
a sound truck fur- 

ic Gulf Hcl.Bin* com- 
. Walton, superinte; 
•nirer scnotls, N. f  

rintendert o f Hn-ck- 
• Is, Eck Curtis. th 
couch. Kill Tipton 

h and Buster milL 
dotr star, were speak

4,074 Pay To See 
Breck-Ranger 

Football Game

r at the old Elks hail 
| attended, ct. •< d

artivitios. Boh Blai k 
1 i* Varsitoniar..) furnish-

inv Fxpected at 
Golds Speech 

JToniizht In Breck
I

N RIDGE, reu s . Oct 
—1 II. Kapheal Gold, inem-

facultiea of both Soutli- 
5! xlist 1. diversity ami Buy* 

I ’ 1 idiepe of Dalai*. ha*
.I so widespread an :nt<-r- 

muss meeting to b. held 
In . kenridire Sunday night 
■dt.iial* are contemplating 

ring the meeting to the 
»kinridge high school auditor- 
l tor a larger seating ra|.ucity.

officials and clergy from 
I1' 1 the Oil Belt havi w i it ir n 

they are to bring delegations, 
- additional seats can be 

l»in- I. the meeting will be mov- 
1 1 I e school forum.

Hand will be represented by 
judges of the court o f civil 
»l* and a litv W|g|BBntation 

I r I.. Richardson. president 
I 11, chamber of commerce, 
f 1 .'ii - fi-nn Hi >-A ■ \e ini 
®''r, Cisco, Abilene, Swe-elwa- 

Vngelo, Big Spring, Al- 
f • rhrockmorton, Girhuni, 
[ W. II, and Wen! herfon. 

h' present to hear the ad- 
>f Dr. Gold.

" r- G'dd hn- been connected 
the World Zionist movement 

|tt it began in 1918. rfis ad- 
•'ill trace the history of the 

F; affairs since th>- wa’ find 
* relation to the United

f 1 Floyd .tones o f Mmken- 
will be chnirman o f tin 

M'ng. to hi gin at 7:30.

H. C. Wilkinson* school tax as- 
sesMir-colieitor of Rangei. an- 

| l.ounced Saturday that i totai of 
4,074 football fans pant to see the 
Ranger - Breckem idge football 
game Friday night, bringing in a 
gross gate o f $1,710.80. These 
paid admissions included adults, 
high school and ward school stu
dent. Admission prices were 50 
cents for adults , 2 5 cents for 
high school and junior college 
students and 15 cents for ward 
school students.

The m j admission figure docs 
not include three band, npd thru* 
pep squad* from Brcckenridge. 
Ranger a .J Eastland which were 
admitted free, nor thoi - admitted 
on pusses, iHilicemen who patroll
ed the grounds and other ot'fi- 
eials at th« game.

Lon Smith Would 
kGo Alono;, On the 

Shutdown Plans
Py United P r e «

AUSTIN, Oct. 22. Lon Smith. 
T'kas Railioad eommGs oner, said 
today he would be willing to “ go 
along" in continuing Sunday shut
downs, hut insisted tl e commix-1 
•or. shou'd adopt a permanent 

policy program.
Smith declared for a policy ofj 

keeping production strictly in 
li.se with Market demands, esti
mated monthly by the U. S. Bu
reau of Mines.

Shutdo'VB progran s followed' 
ir.termitteotly by Texas, has not | 
accomplish! d its puijiose, Smith 
said, hut has been Yesprr.sible for 
elcsing refineries and inviting im
portation of cheaper oil.

World Wheat Crop 
Estimates Are High

I By Unite*! Pi«m

WASHINGTON. Oct. 22.— Tho 
| Department of Agriculture today 
(• timat.-d world wh—i* modortioti 
at nn all-Ume record ui 4,365, 
noft POO l-u«hels. The estimate did 
not inclti't * Russia and China.

The estimate was 20.000,000 
11 urhels over a month ago and 
I 525.000 000 bushels greater than 
a year ago.

EASTLAND IN 
MOVE TO FIX

CITY S DEBT
Under the provisions o f the mu- 

'nicipal bankruptcy law, the city of 
Eastland has filed application in 
federal court at Abilene for .tp 
pro\a! of u contract covering a 
six-year refunding program o f its 
bonded indebtedness.

The petition sets forth that the 
city of Eastland is “ unable to meet 
it- debt' as they mature and de
sires to effect a plan for the com
position of its debts.”

The financial statement of the 
city shows that total bonded debt 
i t  Eastland is $1,034,700, with 
maturity dates o f bonds and war
rants ranging from 1932 to 1965. 
The gross deficit in the interest 
rind sinking funds as of Sept. 30,- 
1938, is listed at $555,628.

Under the plan which Eastland 
seeks to put into effect, said 
Erank Sparks, attorney for the 
city, a given imount o f the tax in
come would be set apart each year 
to meet bond prineipal ami i ter- 
est. After six years, he explained, 
the debt would be redue-d to tho 
point that bonds eould b_* redeem
ed or be met on original maturity 
dates.

It the contract is accepted by 
two-thirds o f the creditors of the 
city of Eastland, then by court 
order it likewise would he binding 
on the remaining one-third. The 
petition sets out that already own
ers of 51 per cent o f thi* securi
ties of the city have accepted the 
plan.

The 1937 assessed property val
ues of Eastland totaled $1,746,- 
854. The tax rate was $2.50; total 
assessments, $13,671, ami totid 
collections $33,334.
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Take My Picture Wilf You?—Sock!
P R IC E  F IV E  C E N T S NO. 304

I Mother and daughter took turns punching cameramen and the law when a U. S. marshal tried to evict 
dr . Anna Barnett and daughter, Mrs. Maxine Sturgis, from their I.os Angeles home. Widow Barnett, 
whose- marriage to an aged Oklahoma Indian, Jackson filial ott, was voided by the courts on the ground 
he kidnaped the Indian after oil was found on his lands, stands ready to do battle as her daughter 

1 pummels th<- photographer. Marshal Robert Clark ietreated after serving the eviction order, then pre
pared to return with women deputies in another effort to oust Mrs. Barnett and daughter.

WAGE-HOUR LAW TO 
GO INTO EFFECT ON 

TOMORROW MORNING

:Eievement Day 
Will Be Nov. 19th

fl.ib p Barnhart, assistant 
ij*ty agernt, Friday announced 
|t boys' 4-H achievement day 
T hi-M November 19. 
P'irnhnrt has sent the following 
"  to 4-H boys:
, !  r Club Member:

K0u must send in your 1938 
I * lub record book on your 
P* club demonstration by 
pstnber 1st in order to receive 

(-H cluh pen on November 
at which time we will hold 

(-H Club Achievement Day.
1 1 state when you send in 

record book how* many yeni- 
have been enrolled in Boys' 
Club Work I f  you have al- 

•l.v sent in yobr letter just die- 
’'rd thia card. Remember all 
rd books tnust be in by Nov. 
for you to receive a 4-H Club 
all free.

Two Men Killed In 
A Prison Hospital

By United Pre««

McA l is t e r , okia., oct. 22.—
Two men were stabhesl to death 
and a thirl beaten seriously to
day in a fight at tha tubercular 
ward at the state penitentiary. 
Th** fight was said to i'<onr over 
whether the flame an a gas sto.-o 
should b * “ turned up or down.”

Liquor Agents Make 
Bond For Shooting

By United Press

BALLINGER. Oct. 22.—  Boh 
Gamble, ot Abilene, and Bill 
Strickland of San Ar.gclo, liquo 
control hoard agent- were fro" 
today on $1,000 bond each on 
assault to murder charge.-.

Gamblo and Strickland were 
charged in th<* shooting of Dan 
T ivtrman. The agent* claimed 
Liverman resisted arrest.

Farmer Is Killed
In Car Accident

LOCKHART, Tex., Oct. 22.— 
James I’atto, 58, prominent Cald
well countv farmer, died today of 
injuries suffered in an automo
bile accident late Ft.day. lit* 
v ife , two daughters ana n son nr* 
in a hospital, expected to recover

Infant Is Fatally 
Burned In Accident
MT. PLEASANT, Cct. 22.-- 

Rohert Davis, 18-months-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis, wn 
burned fatally today when fire 
destroyed the Davis home noa» 
hare.

Episcopal Church 
Service Due Today

The Eastland county Episcopal 
church will convene for services 
today in the Women’s clubhouse 
at Eastland.

Rev. Austin B. Mitchell, Jr., 
priest-in-charge, will conduct flic 
sendees at 7:30 p. m. and the ev
ening prayer period. The sermon 
subject will be* on “ The Holiness 
o f the Church.”

Strangers «re  welcomed to at
tend and will receive a welcome at 
every service, officials said.

Peanut Plant In 
Operation Now For 

24 Hours Per Day
The Consumers Peanut company 

of Carbon is now operating 24 
hours daily, using three eignt- 
hour shifts, according to report.: 
received here* Saturday.

Approximately 125 persons 
have employment at the plant.

Besides the plant's operation, 
other factors are now contribut
ing to Carbon s progress, it was 
stated. Je*ss Vaughn has recently 
opened a feed mill next to the* 
pustoffice ami a new Magnolia 
service station is being construct
ed.

Announce Plans
For School Meet

By United Pre»» f now paying employes an hourly
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. —  wuge for 48 hours per week will 

Wage-Hour Administrator Elmer not have to pay the same total 
Andrews and his staff worked ov- weekly wage for 44 hours per 
etlime today on ruling- to guide we'ek.
business men ir, runnirg thotf fao- Meanwhile, Katharine Lenroot.
to’ ies, stores and offices in ac- 
eoi.lance with the fair labor stan- 
datJs act.

The law, which establishes a 
nii.timum wage of 25 cents an

chief o f the rhildren's bureau of 
the Labor Department, rushed 
preparations for enforcing child 
labor provisions of the law. States 
for which plans of cooperttion

h>L- for the -d;mated 11,090,000 have not been completed include 
woi l.ers in interstate business, Texas.

Children between 14 and* 16 
f- may work in any occupation ex

cept manufacturing, mining, op-

elocs not limit the work day or 
woik week when it go‘*n into 
feet Monday.

Andrews explained 'h it  cm- orating motor vehicles or messen-
fdi>>'-it* do not have to revamp ger service.
their work schedules to go on a Although Miss Lenroot did not 
44-ho’ir week, hut must pay .ime mention newsboys specifically, it 
and a half in cash for all work in was considered likely the re*gula- 
cxe*e*s of 44 Lour* in any one 'ton 
week. Employe* cannot nccumu- they 
late overtime and be p*»*' foi it interstate commerce.
in time o ff in a latev week, he ------
*ai«l. FORT WORTH, Texas, Oct. 22.

Andrews w i l l  make radio]— An estimated 1,000 low-wage 
speeches over all major networks wolkers will be thrown out of

'.*» Id cover them providing 
are found to be engaged in

Tho Morton Valley f'nrent- 
Teacher assoeiation will meet on 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:45 in the 
schoolhouse, according to an an
nouncement Saturday.

Miss Melba Gamble's room will 
present a safety program and Mis. 
Joaie K. Nix will give the history 
o f the parent-teacher organiza
tion.

Sunday and Monday to explain 
the new law. He will speak at 
12:45 p. m. (CST) Sunday over 
the Columbia network, and will be 
heard over the National network 
at 10:45 a. m. Monday.

Lafge and small business men

jobs in the pecan and peanut 
shelling industry here under the 
new wage-hour bill, officials pre
dicted here today.

Operators o f both type plants 
said their labor was paid on a 
piece-work basis, according to the

Solon Lanham to 
Speak at Meeting
Of WJC Oct. ?9th

Sam Morrison >f Eastland pres
ident o f the Weatherford Junio-* 
College* Ex-Student* association 
lias outlined the program for the 
annutfl homecoming. Saturday, 
October 29, at Wentherfoid.

Congressman Fritz Lanham of 
Fort Worth, a graduate of th- col
lege, will make the opening ad
dress slated for 3 p. m. in the 
Weatherford College auditorium.

Following his talk a business 
ession of ex-student* will be held 

with el'cDon of officers one of 
the principal features.

Later a barbecue will he he*!! 
at Holland's Lake. An address b*- 
II. Roy Keaton o f Wi.'t* ■ rfn 
international representative o f - 
I : os -’uh. wr!l| b- a f. a tjrc  of 
the barbecue period.

At 3 p. m. North a V ,'rt- 
i u tural College footha i team 
meets Wentherfoid I 
lege- on the W. J. C. f eld.

An attendance of betwe n 600 
and 800. is «*x;»e. • • d fi m the 
college's approximate 3.3.00 for- 
. ’e-r* students. Members o f the 
School's board of trustee ;• .-o 
have been invited. It. E. McGlam- 
ery o f Eastland is one of its mem
bers.

Auto Workers To 
Go Back To Work 

In Big Numbers
By United Pros

DETROIT. Mich., Oct. 22. —  
Henry Ford may call 35.000 men 
to jobs within a few days, bring
ing his huge plant to peak produc
tion and the- automobile industry 
generally to it.-; highest level of 
the- yeur, trade* observer, srid to- 
ela.v.

New stimulants were being in
jected into the irdustry. Le-aeltt i 
were confident the industry, in 
ti e past a reliable barometer, wu.. 
again setting the pace.

Chrysler corporation, which th 
we*e*k vailed back 34.000 employes 
to rtart work on 1939 modelr, an
nounced salary increases for 10,-
000 office workers.

l.ailier. General Motor* an
nounced jobs for 35.000 work**is 
and restoration o f pay cuts for all 
f a'ary employes receiving less 
than .*300 a month.

Walters Confesses 
To a Robber)’ to 

Protect a \  outh
By United Pm*

DALL t.S, Oct. 22.—  Huron 
(Tcdi Walters, under 25 yea. 
sentence for a hijacking, stagec 
while he and Floyd Hamilton 
n'rcle a crime tour through tne 
-mithwos today confessed to 
another robbery because he didn't 
want a 19-year-old boy “ to get a 
bum rap."

Waltet i said that ne and not 
hoy Crov.-ril, held in county jcil 
under -j robbery indictment, held 
up an ice rtation on June 6.

“ I pu':«-d that job myself ar.d
1 don't want that kid te> get s bum 
rap that i* liable to steer him 
further into crime.”  Walters -aiu

Walters and Hamilton will he 
taken to Montague Monday to 
face robbery charge-s they faied 
there when they broke* jail last 
srring.

JAPANESE ARE 
CRUMBLING THE 

CHINESE ARMY
By United PreM

HONG KONG, China, Oct. 22. 
--Japanese armies hutterenl tiium- 
phar.tly at trembling Chinese de
fenses from the Yangtze valley to 
South China tonight, as there were 
increasing hints o f new negotia
tions ot settle the Far Eastern 
conflict.

The great commeicial city o f-  
Cunton was in the hands o f tho 
Japanese, and with the provisional 
capital at Hankow about to fall
the most important indication c t  
peace negotiations centered about 
GA»i . Chiang Kai-shek.

Reliable sources said Chiang, 
whom the Japanese have sworn to 
destroy, had come by plane to 
Hong Kong and was prepaied to 
discuss |ieace.

These -ources -aid the gi ne-al 
came here to seek the British am
bassador, Sir Clarke Kerr, whose 
government has been reported co
operating with German represe-n- 
tatixes in an effort to mediate the 
conflict.

Earlier reports, said that the 
where-abouts o f Chiang was a mys- 
te-ry. but it was believed he had 
flown to hiungchiang, 700 miles 
up the Yangtze. The city is select
ed as the capital after evacuation 
o f Hankow.

Talk o f peace was accompanied 
by developments, including:

1. Evacuation o f Hankow by 
troops as Weil as civilian*.

2. Japanese sought to speed the 
fall o f Hankow by aerial attacks.

3. U. S. naval authorities p>o- 
t *ed to Japan when i, rocket fir- 
t in a Ju|>anese celeb atiott at 
*•* nghai set file  to a plane on 
'.he cruiser, Augusta.

Only One Person 
Votes Thus Far 

In General Pol!
Only one vote, that by Jo« IT, 

N ppard. Eastland, nas- be«*n cast 
by the nbs r.tec method in th<- No
vember 8 general election, repo:
■<t Cou-t Cl -rk R. V. Galloway 
Saturday.

Application for ball '* ) has bee t 
made by Land Com.rii-sioni'r and 
Mrs. \\. R. McDonald ■< Fa it 
who are at Austin.

The absentee balloting will con- ' 
rime until midnight Noximbei

Vatican Protests On 
Marriage Rulings

By Unltfrl Press
ROME. Oct. 22.— 1 he Vatican

rh ts prot< .-ted to the Kalian £ov* 
[ nment a.'ainst its deevirr to bar 
marriaffcB between Iialir.na and 
non-Aryans, it was learned toda>«

Davenport Brrk 
From Haskell Work
George L  Davenport, judge o f 
s t! ic‘ court, her teturned 

Haskell wh- re la-f week hn 
; . = d*-d in district court.

U h-!e therr he se» a murder 
n in which W. H. T\ intrer i° 

ngy.i for t ail begin ning Mon
day, Oct. SI.

Crossley Reported 
Okeh After Surgery
Condition o f Distii< t Clerk P. 

L. Crossley, who undeiwent an 
appendicitis operation Friday at 
Gorman, woe reported satisfac
tory by courthouse friends.

engaged in interstate commerce amount of work done, anil pay- 
are* on the same basis under the ment of hourly wages would force 
law, which set up minimum stan- them to operate at a loss.
dards to help "inoculate our eco- ------
nomic system against the virus of i By Um'" 1 P rc
sweatshops,”  Andrews said. 1 ATLANTA, Ga., Oet. 22.— Op-

Kcports were received in Wash- orators today blamed inability to 
ington that a few firms had an- comply with the new wage-hour 
nounced they would shut down law for a wave of mill and plant 
rather than comply. shutdowns affecting more than

Andrews warned employers not; 2.000 workers in the South, 
to attempt to reduce hourly wages Four sawmills in Arkansas and 
which now are above 25 cents. H** three in Alabama announced they 
explained, however, that a firm were suspending operations.

Production Shows 
Increase for Area

Average daily crude oil produc
tion in West Central Texas for the 
week ended Oct. 15 was 30,100 
barrels, according to announce- \ 
ment Saturday from the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute.

Production for the week ending 
Oct. 15 was 1,200 over tin* prevt 
ous week. For the four weeks 
ended Oct. 15 this year, the aver
age* production was 29,100. For 
the week ended Oct. 16, 1937, ov
erage daily production was 34,- 
400 barrels.

Eastland County Students at Tex. University Organize
By M A V IS  M U R R A Y

AUSTIN. Oct. 22.—-Students 
from Eastland county at the Uni
versity of Texas this year met 
Monday night in the Texas Union 
to organize a home town elub on 
the campus. The large increase* of 
representatives from this section 
o f the state mnkes this organiza
tion possible. There nr" more than 
fifty  students from Ranger. Ea**- 
Innd, Cisco, Gorman, Rising Star, 
and other near-by towns among 
the above 10,000 students regist
ered for the 1938-39 long session.

Don Russell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. G. Rnssell o f Eastland, was 
elected temporary president of the 
croup. He is classified as n sopho
more taking a pre-law course. Mr. 
Uussell is secretary of Sigma A l
pha Epsilon fraternity, where he 
makes his residence this year. 
Last year he was elected into 
Phi Eta Sigma, honorary fresh
man fraternity.

Other officer* elected by the 
cluh were Marshall Coleman* vice 
president: Mavis Murray, secre
tary and treasurer; seigeant-at- 
arnis, Clyde Garrett' Jr., Frank

Conley was appointed as chairman 
o f the committee to draft the club 
constitution. A membership drive 
will be headed by Eugene Lank
ford o f Cisco.

Marshall Coleman, a senior ill 
, the engineering school, is the son 
<>f Mr. and Mr.-. W. E. e^oieman of 
Eastland. He is a member o f the* 
Tejas Club, where he makes hi) 
residence in Austin.

Clyde Garrett, Jr., son of Con
gressman C. L. Garrett, of East- 
land, is a transfer to the Univer
sity this year from George Wash
ington University. He is a ple*dgt* 
o f Sigmn Alpha Ep-ilon fraterni
ty. and mnkes his residence at 
Roberts Hall.

Frank Conley first year law* 
student, holds the* office e>f cor- 
tesponding secretary of Chi Phi 
fraternity. He is also editor of the 
Nu News, monthly fraternity 
paper. Frank anil his sister, Cath
erine Jane, make their home with 
their mothei, Mrs. Cha*. A. Conley 
of Ranger, this year at 3306 Har
ris Park Blvd. in Austin. Mis* 
Conley is enrolled in the Univer
sity this year as a freshman. She

is a ’37 graduate o f Ranger High 
school.

Mavis Murray, 'laughter of Ml 
Blanche Murray o f Ranger, is n 
junior in the journalism depart
ment and tr< asurer of the Press 
Cluh. She is a member of Zeta 
Tau Alpha sorority, and lives at 
Andrews dormitory.

Eugene Lankford, Jr., of Cisco, 
I* an assistant in the Physics de
partment. Livius Lee Lankford is 
a member o f Alpha Epsilon Delta, 
honorary nre-mediral fraternity, 
and vice-president of Alpha Phi 
Omega, honorary scouting service 
fraternity. Both students male 
their home at 707 1-2 W. 25 1-2 

jSt. in Austin.
Eastland Students

Among other outstanding stu- 
dept* from East’and is Ba-bara  
Anne Arnold, daughter o f Mr. and 

| Mr*. J. L. Arnold. She is a senior 
' in the College of Arts and Sciences 
and lives at Jessie Andrews Dormi- 

Itory. Last year Miss Arnold was 
j selected ns one o f 'he Bluebonnet 
Belle* for the '38 Cactus.

Dorothy Jean Burkett, formerly 
' o f Eastland, is cla sided a* u

sophomore in the university. She 
is one of the charter members of 
the Eastland County club and be
longs to the Glee cluli. Miss Bur
kett makes her home in San An
tonio at present.

Sam Butler, Jr., is a senior in 
the chemical engineering school 
this year. He is a member of Del
ta Kappa psilon fraternity and 
lives at 1 Niles road in Austin.

Helen Butler, daughter o f Sam 
Butler, is a sophomore majoring 
in paleontology. She makes her 
residence at the Z< t i  Tau Alpha 
sorority house, in which she holds 
the office of Guard.

Gates BreUfnrd. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Brelsford, formerly of 
Eastland, now of Wichita Falls, is 
a transfer to the University this 
year from Hardin-Simmons in 
Abilene. He is a junior taking a 
pre-mediea! course. Mr. Brelsford 
was elected president of the Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon pledge class this 
fall. He is living at 2309 Nueces 
St., in Austin.

lrven Cottingbsm. w tl of Mr.

(Continued on page four)

Fingerprint Man of 
Safety Department 

Given Promotion
AUSTIN—Jo ph S. Fletcher, 

fingerprint and handwriting expert 
for the department o f public )aro- 
ty hn.« b"e\ promoted to chief o f 
the bureau of identification nn i 
records. Homer Garrison, Jr., 
director o f public safety, an
nounced.

Fletcher. 33 years old, joined 
the Texas highway paerol in 1932 
and immediately began to special
ize in identification work. He 
qualified as an expert in 1934 
when his fingerprint testimony 
identified three men in connection 
with a bank burglary case at 
Barstow. A fter that time he in 
stalled an identification system ir 
the sheriff’s office at Pecos which 
he operated during off-duty hours 
until he was assigned to the state 
bureau of identification at Austin 
in 1935, a month after the safe*- 
ty department’s creation.

In addition to his fingerprint 
duties Fletcher had been serving 
as questioned document examine! 
for the department in which field 
he performed outstanding work or 
forgery and other such criminal 
activities.

Garrison said Fletcher's years 
of study in the identification pr.; 
fesston qualified him for the va
cancy at the head o f the idontifi 
cation bureau. He pointed out thr 
the promotion continued the safe 
tv commission's and direttor' 
plans for merited promotions from 
within the department. Fletch
er is a member of the Texas di- 
vi-*'on of the International As 
sociation for Identification.

He succeeds C. G. McOraw who 
re-igned several months ago. Since 
MeGrsw’s resignation Captain J. 
L. Dikes had been temperaril; 
chief o f the bureau. Ass;s'ant 
Chief A. L. Ford will on t'nsa in 
hi.« present capacity, G-inD.-n said. _

V outhful Ex-Convict 
Sought After Slaying

By United Pre*»
DALLAS, Oct. 22—  A youthful 

ex-convict was sought by police 
for quo lioning today in connec
tion with the- fatal stabbing of W j 
I*. Sc well, 22, at a Leer tavern 
here.

British Soldiers Are 
Killed In Jerusalem

By United Brett*
JERUSALEM. Oct. 22—  Tw t 

British soldiers wer- killed and 
three wounded by sniper* in the 
old city o f Jerusalem today. At 
least 23 Arabs were killed in a 
minor engagement.

‘Perfect Husband'
Not to Woo Wife

CHICAGO, Oct. 22.— Rudolph 
** sera. 3 s. the “ perfect husband,”  
acquitted c f murder for killing 
i ;ie man who won his wife's love. 
sn*rl tod.rv he would not try to 
win her bark.

He sail he stiTI loves her, but 
.‘ he mourns Edward Solomon, 35, 
the man S.'kora killed < u a street 
corner ia--c Aug. 22.

Dates of Cooking 
School Changed

Date* for th** F.JutlunH Tele- 
5 r.*m Motion Picture Cookin* 
School to be shown at the Con- 
nellee Theatre have brer chane- 
•d from Monday, Tuesday and 
*V**c?ne*day, October -25-28 
lo Wedr*e»d. y Tl ur day and 
Friday, October 26-27-26.

Men and * ome* of thi* en
tire comniuivJ/ are *n$rited to 
thi* Free eon*truclive rnd «n- 
tertainint feature to be brought 
to Er.ttland. The *chooi will b ' 
held each day at 9 a. m.
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Now Is the Time to Find Out

NOTICE TO THE "*UBUC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of anj verson, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
»f 'h i -aper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the
itte .ii a o f the publisher. ___  _________  >

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are 
'harved for at regular advertising rates, which wi'l b» furnished upon 
dpplication. _________  _____

hntered as second-clas* matter at the nestoffice at Eastland, Texas,

M Icr Act of March. 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE

O '. ' Y F A 1 ,<v  M i l !  tin Texas IS 00

If Fascism Comes,
It Won’t Re From Afar

Having examined the ways by which the Communists 
are trying to extend their influence in America, the Dies 
qpmmittee now takes up the matter of Fascists: and here, 
too, it uncov ers horrid "plots" which will doubtless worry 
•tiiite as many people as were worried bv the revelations 
about the Communists— although they will probably be a 
different set of people.

. True it is that the committee seems to have shown that 
T*iscists agents are active in this country. Things have been 
•lone, under cover, which stem directly from Berlin and 
Tome Soberly lifted, they have an extremely unpleasant 
sound.

Yet one hardlv needs 7o he a professional optimist to 
suspect that all of the activities of these foreign agents 
add up to very little as far as the future of our republic is 
concerned.

Fascism may be a dark cloud on our horixon; but if we 
evier do get Fascnm in this country, we shan’t get it be
cause of the bought-and-paid-for machinations of any for
eign agents. It will be a home-grown product. More than 
thnt it will p lace  tremendous emphasis on its pure and un- 
uristitlied Ameri anism.

Huev Long on"e remark 'd *hat America probably 
would have Fascism some da1 : hut. he added, "when we 
•• '♦ it we won’t 'all it F- s i--m —we’ll call st arti-Fascism.” 
' n 1 TT'jev’s wi«e - -a* k i» r$ "h "inn> worth rem 'm'iering 
V ■ avp of tbft Pit s committee.

If we ever Ho ee* a iwinus Fa^ciat movement in this 
country, no taint of German or Italian gold will he visible 
in’ it Instead it will he a 100-per-cent-American move to 
“ «ave the American way of life ”  It will mention the Con- 
ytitution stress nntrioti«m. and voice a furious distrust of 
foreigners. It will almost certainly clamor for a higger army 
end navy. It is quite likely that, as Huev predicted, it will 
jŵ  inlly present i'sHf tinder the guise of an anti-Fa'ci«* 
m ovem ent.

\11 of that will * o window dressing Down underneath 
wiM ' • ’ he meat of t''e thi^g For w1 i’e it gives lin service 
to democracy and demoirarv’s institutions, it will insist 
! ’• * there is at hand a crisis which demands stem and 
drp :c action It will ask for centralized tower in the 
1 ands of one man. ft will pretend at the «a,i e time to be 
' nrv radical and left-wingish, hut its promise>- to the corn- 
man man will be extremely vague and general

Some such pattern as that is what we may expect a real 
Fascist movement in this country to follow

A few of its narat teristics hav e alredav appeared hut 
they haven't made much headway, and there doesn't <eem 
to be much reason to expect that things will be much dif
ferent in the future.

Rut we might as well remember what the stigmata are. 
It will at least keep us from worrying about the disclosures 
of the Dies committee.

JAPANESE MOUNTAIN
i

HORIZONTAL Answer to Previous Purrle
1 M t famous N A a 0 L E O Nl_|i- 1 T t  L jy

mountain.
8 It 1 th e____

* . C - m j R O N E * R * 1 N|
□  1 »  A ■ £  Z d i e ! 1 N N L

mount, .in WO N T E 0 1 B = N G
af Japan. - S i  L f l IKJf r

1.1 Ol'i-vom* t E » S E l S
KAPOLEM

-•- T H
amsh. ■ ■ g e e

14 Pain. R E A C T 0 P P U R L
16 Cotton cloth
17 Writing 

fluid.
18 On the lec.
19 Wholly

L ■  i C | a H * M E
0 . E P ■ o H i - .■ R S E ■ A N

1GE N T [ _ R |  
C ft f lE  M P

o
!

20 2000 pounds. 37 Measure for VERTICAL
21 (To scorch. type. 1 Note in scale.
22 To drone.
23 Exists. 
25T';>on.
26 Sound of 

surprise.
27 King of 

ifcish.’in
28 Silk" f : m.
29 St n 
30Mt*r -efly, 
31 Country

Pumpkin.
33 Genus of 

rats.
34 To think
35 To abhor.

38 Anger.
39 Form of "a .”
40 Transference 
44 Chart.
46 Moccasin.
47 To soothe.
48 Citric fruit.
49 Honeybee.
51 Kind of 

rubber.
52 Steps.
53 It is the

----- peak in
Japan.

54 It is a ——

2 League.
3 Demons.
4 Kind.
5 You.
6 Evils.
7 M.iplc shrub.
8 Southeast.
9 Bivalve 

mollusks.
10 Corded cloth
11 Complete.
12 To accomplish 
15 Masculine

pronoun.
18 Exclamation

19 Carpet.
20 It can be seen

from ----- .
21 Irascible.
22 To skip.
24 It is a fan our

-----  for
tourists.

26 Paradise. .
28 Otherwise.
29 Reiated by 

blood.
30 Cunning.

f
closed.

33 Blackbird.
35 Clock face.
36 Flower part.
39 Indian nurru.
40 Flourish.
41 Plot of 

ground.
42 Plural 

pronoun.
43 Slovak.
44 I-inglnss.
45 Coin
46 Hog
48 Varnish 

ingredient
503 1416.
51 Postscript
52 Plural.

_ .  SECOND ROUND
T I T  T0» E Y  

IS DUE TODAY

8U n\ \ Y ,  O C T O B E R  23,

Reeves No 2 Downtain Southeast 
Of Eastland Completed for 15

BUCKAR00S SWAMP THE 
BULLDOGS, 32 TO 0, IN 
GAME FRIDAY EVENING

Ranger Freshmen In 
Victory Over H.O.P.

The Statistic*
Ranger Breck
4 First Downs 13

27 Yards Rushing 212
9 for 46 Passes 5 for 90
12 Passes Incomplete 6
0 Passes Intercepted by 4 

Total Yardage 302 
9 for 288 Punts 4 for 124 
2 Fumbles Recovered 2

2 foi 20 Penalties 6 for SO

The Brvckenridge Buckareos 
started scoring in the first two 
minutes o f their game with the 
Ranger Bulldogs, at Ranger Fri
day night, and continued to score 
until the last three minutes, the 
final outcome being Breckenridge 
32. Ranger 0.

With a harder-charging, more 
experienced line and a much heav
ier and faster fuckfield, the Buck- 
eroos had little trouble in opening 
up large holes through which 
Ramsey, Hamil and Kimble gal
loped for long gains to keep the 
Bulldogs back on their heels 
thre ughout the game.

The first score came early in 
the game, with Ranger muffing 
the liuckaroo kickoff and bringing 
it out to their own four-yard line. 
A fter line plays failed Whitefield 
kicked out to the Ranger 3ti and 
the first Buckaroo touchdown 
came only five plays later. Hamil 
raced 16 yards on the first play, 
Kimble sliced o ff  five and Ramsey 
galloped throurh for 10 yards and 
then bucked the line twice to 
score. Ramsey kicked the goal.

The Bulldogs did better on »be 
next kickoff, Whitefield racing1 
the ball back from his 15 to his' 
45, where he n s  pulled down af
ter almost eluding the last Back- 
aroo, but Ranger drew a 15-yard 
penalty because a substitute talk
ed. which put the ball on the 30, 
ami Ranger was kept on her er.d 
o f the field all through the quar
ter.

The second breckenridge mark
er came early in the second quar
ter on a 40-yard march. When the 
first quarter ended the drive had 
carried down to the Ranger 15, 
but Ranger held and took the ball 
on their own eight, the kiekout 
going to the Ranger 40. Ramsey 
carried over from the seven-yard 
line standing up, but failed to kick 
goal.

Breckenridge scored once in the 
third quarter when a 46-yard pass 
from Ramsey was taken in by Har
ris. who stepped over the goal line 
untouched. Ramsey’s kirk was 
blocked and the score stood at 19 
to 0.

Two touchdowns were scored in 
the fourth quarter, first when 
Ramsey rammed the line for on. 
yard and the marker and failed to 
convert for the extra point, and 
the second coming in the last few 
minutes o f play, when Kimble in- 
tercepted a pass on the Ranger 
2u. The drive carried down to th. 
Ranger seven yard line, w h ere 
Kim bit* went through a big hole in 
the line .to score. This time Ram
sey converted for the extra point.

Th#* Bulldojfs earned two of 
their four first downs in the last 
minute o f play, after Brecker- 
ridge had accounted for all her 
tallies.

For Ranger, Palmer was the

particular defensive standout, fo*- 
lowed closely by Shot Gray at 
guard and Harold Ames and J. H. 
McKelvain backing up the line, 
and Adkins coming in for some 
t.ice tackles. Offensively the Bull- 
logs showed very little, the pass
ing combination of Whitefield to 
McKelvain connecting repeatedly 
for short gains early in the game, 
while the running attack was com
pletely smothered by the Buck- 
r.roo line and linebackers.

The lineups:
Hieckenridge —  Harris a n d  

Spaiks, ends; Knox and George, 
tackles; Collins a n d  Thorpe, 
guards; Wragg, center; Ramsey, 
King, Hamil and Kimble, backs

Ranger— Bourdeau and Brawn- 
er. ends; Anderson and Gray, 
tackles; Hargraves and Ames, 
guards; Palmer, center; Floyd, 
Adkins, McKelvain and White- 
field, backs.

Substitutes:
Ranger —  Houghton, Cox, S. 

Gray, Leveille. Graves.
Breckenridge —  Rusk. Cain, I 

Rowan, Ward, McKinney.

The Ranger High : chool fresh 
run defeated Hodges Oak Park 
of Rang-!- k riday afternoon in a 
football game by a sroie of 4? to 
0. The Freshmen arc getting I 
stronger w th each game they play 
and are rated as the best in the 
113-pound class in the city.

Black w -11 was called the strong
est lineplunger by coaches Bill 
Tipton and H. G. Jen.nr.gs, after 
the game, according to reports, j  
Other outstanding players for tne ■ 
Freshmen were Jimmy Houghton, 
wno scored on the old statue of 
I berty play, Bill Blown, who! 
dtove o f f  tackle for nice gains, 
lb iman Horton and James Cox.

The Freshmen rL> Coopvi 
school Monday afternoon.

With the weather permitting, I 
th. second round of he Kang>M 
Country C ub tournan-ent, now 
underway, will be played this af
ternoon on the club’s nine-holt 
course.

First round results and pairings 
f. r the second round of the five- 
flight tournament w. ro announc
ed Saturday as follow ':

Championship flight— Gid Fair- 
cloth beat H. H. Vaughn 1 up, 21 
holes; Earl Conner, Jr defaulted 
to Janie. Phillips; H. E. Skill* 
beat Na’ n Pirkle 1 up; G. H. West 
l-eat E. L. Norris 5 ar.<* 4.

Second flight— Roy Trower beat 
J J. Il.nsiey 1 up; I. D. McClL- 
ter beat H. T. Schooloy 2 and 1: 
F. P. Bra.-hier beat R. Harrington 
8 and 7; Guy T. Smith l eat E. F- 
Isitham 3 rnd 2.

Third flight— F. D. Ford beat 
Bobby Powell 7 and 6; Clois Phil 
' ' - beat Dick William- 7 and 5;

I. Williams h.at R H. Snydei 
1 up. 19 holes; H. P- Earnest dr-.' 
a bye from Charley Corley.

Fourth flight— Hxrry Wallace
beat Maurice Agne.v 5 and 4; J. D. 
Johnson I . at Jessie Vi'turn 6 and 
5; Keith McLaughlin otat J. R 
M.-Laugidin 2 and 1; Carl Hein- 
lin beat I F Dreinhofer 8 and 7

Fifth flight— Fred Hughes ben! 
T. J. Paw. 1 2 and 1. Other match
es in this figh t unreported.

S .cimJ Round Pairing*
To be played Sunday, Oct. 23
Championship flight- I aircloth 

v*. Jam-4 Phillips; Skiles vs. 
West. Championshin consolation 
matches— Vaughn v». F.arl Con- 
t e i ; Pirkle vs. E. I Norris.

Second f.ight - Trow i vs. Me- 
r l '~ter; Era hier vs. Guy Smith. 
Consolation -Schooley \s. Her.- 
.-Icy; Hairington v». La*ham.

Third flight--Ford vs. Clolj 
Phillips: G. T. Williams vs. H. P. 
Earnest. Consolation —  Bobby 
Powell v«. Dick Williams; Snyder 
vs. Conley.

Fourth flight Wallac vs. Jol.ri
sen; K. McLaughlin vs. Heinliti. 
Cossolation— Agnew vs. Milburnt 
,! R. Mi Ijiughlin vs. Drunhofer.

Fifth fi'ght scramble— By mu 
tual agreement they ate to have a 
battle roval and settle the whole 
thing Sunday afternoon. The en
tries are: Fred Hugh's. T. J. 
Pi well. Weldon Webb nnd E. !». 
Sutton.

Completion o f John L. Reev * 
No. 2 L. C. Downtain, section 2, 
block «. ETRR survey, mile and 
uoe-hulf southeast o f Eastland for
15 barrels daily from the pool r 
sand in l‘ic 1.200-foot range was 
rr ported Scturday.

Plan* were for drilling of 
another well. This wid be drilled 
also bv Rmvcs, a Fort Worth op 
erator. It will be 300 feet north 
c f No. 1 Downtain, drilled by th<?| 
Barnett P troleum Company.  ̂ j

In Brawn county, Mitcham No., 
1 Newton, one and one-half mile* 
west of Thrifty, Honeycutt sui 
\»*y wwas completed for 4 5 barren j 
tram sand. 1.231-60 feet, total! 
depth. Another well will be drill
ed 300 fe>*t west of the No. 1 
Newton.

In the same county, Russell 
and Thomas completed No. 1 T. J. 
Clrrk. Triplett surv"g, three mile- 
southeast of Cross Cut, for 25 : 
barrels in »  sand 1,170-90 feet. ( 
Twenty quarts o f acid had been j 
used to stimulate the wrt 11.

There was one location for Co- i 
manehe county. It was the R. Cl 
McCarter et al No. 1 1. W. R>>'' 
ertson, .section 1, ETRR. eight 
miles -outnea.-t o f Rising Star. 
200 feet fiom the east line and 
1,400 feet from the south line

"f the lease Depth v.V hi-1 
feet.

In Brown countv J
worth and J. C. Howell 
plans to drill No. 1 J. (  |{J
six miles southwest of Rising | 
l la i ' i- No 781 -urvi >, , ' 
from the west line -u-.J x5o| 
from the south line i nd 
feat from the east line ofl 

• In pth to whirl, . (f 
be taken will be l.SfO feetl 
tl same county V. A J
staked location for No. 1 
Tnbor, rection 22, ii\e 
iinith 'f  Biownwiiol, I'-ulerl 
\i>, 720 leet from the w.-stl 
: m! 150 feet from *hc south| 
of the len»e.

OKEH RELEASE
Commi ham  eou f#

granted the application of 
nu vial Stats Bank ot I J
- t 'ea-e Oi two C. S. I, , 
ii.gr $20,000. The coiirt v u l  
funned by the bank, c  v [ 
p..-itory, tbht suffici'i .j
remained on hand to (rS
county funds.

IS VISITOR
Fh*riff I.o<s W oods \ a| 

itor Friday at Scranton.

WASHINGTON l-ETTEK

Czech Proposals to 
Come from Hungary

By United P in t

BUDAPEST, Hungary, Oct. 22 
— New ( lec h proposals were 
made to Hungary tonignt for sec- 
Dement ot a minority dispute 
which authoritative sources hint 
ed might lead to arm'd action, if 
r.ot solved without delay.

FOOTBALL
RESULTS

DISMISSED
City of Ranger vs. 1- rona Arne- 

• t al, a cose in 91st dirtrirt couit\ 
ha been dismi-sed st tie  cost cf 
the plaintiff.

Cl*** A High School
Abilene 7, San Angelo 7 (tie ). 

Breckenridgt 32, Ranger 0.
El Pa-n 31, Ea.-tland 0.
Lubbock 67, Borger 13.
Wirhita Fall* 34. Olney 0. 
McAllen 19, San Benito 6. 

(.ainesvi.le 28, Adam.-on (Dallas) 
6.

Pari* !* . Honey Grove 13. 
Living-ton 40, Nac-igdoches 6. 
Temple 39, Cleburr'e 0.
Kilgore i, Marshall h.
Beaumont 39, St. Anthony 

(Beaumont) 6.
Rusk 19, Salem 7.
Highland Park (Dellas) 47, 

Greenville 7.
Donna 18, Mercedes 0.
Corpus Christi 43, I ake Charle* 

La.. 14.
Laredo 3, Robstown 0. 
Kingsvdie 13, Mission 0.
Waco )3, Corsicana 0.
Tivy (Kerrville) 19, Bracken- 

rmge (San Antonio) (I
Jacksonville 12, Gaston 7.
Fort Worth Poly 13, Paschn1 

(Fort W irth) 13 (tie ).
San Antonio Tech 46, Harlan- 

cale 7.
Brown wood 0, Stephenville 0

(tie ).
Lufkin £7, Palestine 0.
Sulphur Springs .25. Denton 12. 
Tyler 17, Gladewater 0.
San Jacinto (Hou.-lon) 27, 

Mixico Citv All-Stars 0.
Ball (Galveston) 28, Kirwin 0 
Brownsville 13, Weslaco 0. 
Ysleta 25, Cathedral 6.

SOUTHWEST GRID SCORES
T. C. U. 21, Marquette 0. 
Baylor 6, A. & M. 6.
Rice 13, Texas 6.
S. M. U. 7, Pitt 34.

S A L A M A U A  N E W  C A P IT A L
By Unit*! I 'm *

CARBERRA.—  The city uf I 
Salamaua has been offic ally de
signated as capital of New Guinea 
r-nd aerial services established for 
k eping up contact with the gold
fields in the interior of the island.

Mavericks Bested 
31 to 0 On Friday 
In El Paso Game

Eastland High scho; 1 Mavericks 
Friday niuht at El Paso were de
feated by El Paso High school by 
the .-core ol 31 to 0.

Details were not immediately 
available. This week Cisco come* 
tu Eastland on Friday afternoon. 
It will h« the Mavericks' final 
home gam ■ of the season.

Remainder o f the schedule calls 
for Mineral Wells theic Nov. 4. 
Stephenville there Nov. 11 and 
Brownwcod there Nov. 18.

BV RODNEY DUTCHES
M I A  Her*lee « ! ■ «  A » , r , > | w * 4 » * l

«  ASHINGTON — Private indus
try is hiring WPA work

er* in considerable numbers, 
but available flgurt* do not indi
cate the work-relief aflny is sim
mering down to an irreducible 
mn.-x id w orkers who don't want | 
other work ‘>r whom employer.- 
don't want to hire.

Federal officials ire  phased 
with th< ir latest WPA turnovci 
ligun- for the country.

In Aucu-t, latest month for 
winch tlguie- coil be had, 195.IHH) 
(h i .-oils left WPA rolls and an e>- | 
(minted 130,000 took private in- 
dustry jobs. About 55.000 actually 
said they were taking other jobs 
and 75.000 more quit w ithout 
saying why. Officials can't see 
why those in the latter group quit 
unless it was to get better tin- 
ployment. Another 55,000 were 
discharged for inefficiency or laid 
off.

Although WPA has a present 
p« ak of 3.129.INK) workers, only 15 
p, r cent have been on the rolls 
steadily since the first peak in 
FeUrv'Brf, 1936. More than 6 000.- 
090 persons have worked on WPA 
at one time or another.

About 53 pec cent of those addi-d 
to the rolls in August vvcie going 
on WPA f"i tl" tiist time, appiox- 
imatcly the percentage in previous 
montiis. The separation rate also 
has remained relatively sti'ady, 
around 6 per cent.

Deputy Administrator Aubrey 
V illiim s says: "We're not Just
eh’ m ing around with the same 
people. This is an economic prob
lem "

INCREASED trouble with AtJ 
* in Palestine coincide* with I 
confidential report of an mvt 
gator who went over to l<«k I 
the sitiiation on behalf of 
ican Jews.

Tim Italians stepped si ,r,g j
mischief among the Arabs sf|
the Mu--"hr..-Chambc:: ;•<
ment, he said.

Hut the German agent- ; onq| 
ly took up the work.

Net conclusion: Collap««
British prestige after Mun 
means poorer prospceU for Pak 
tine.

• • • *
W O M EN 'S  DEPARTMENT
"  nf the most mtei e i ; oof 

mi- -.wmin in the in\' H"usc| 
..a l> te Do: " thy I- o 

Brooklyn, long an org." ter 
"Ihi ial of the Amalgamated Ckit| 
mg Woikers. She received 
Republican and Ameilean Li 
Par tv nominations in the Eigh| 
New York district and h. w
chance to win. . . . Mrs. Ro 
vclt's nickname to hev 
friends is "Tottie.”  . . T 1 • md 
cl<»c-m"uthcd per-* ns in 
II e'on -ire the worn- n I y»
, . • y
pi .11 titionei s. they nev i :-i| 
their work with anyone but bu 
ness associates and when imbibî  
in public places confine the 
selves to soft drinks. E'l
Robert, beautiful blond wife i 
Democratic Committee Tread 
Lawrence "Chip" Robert, 
most publicized woman m Vs 
ington society, is being bis*

! for District of Columbia cornu 
i sioncr. She won't get it 
Roosevelt forgives ‘'Chip" 
walking out on hts mun ibmp I 
the Georgia senatorial cum;
(C o p y r ig h t, I'.'JS, N U A B vttlvw l

FRECKLEb and HIS FRIENDS-By BU
N M M M  / W ESLEY 

H A S  C O M E  FR O M  B E H IN D -—  
T H E  P fC TU R E  LOOKS O F F E R E M T  
N O IN  I W H A T  P L A Y  W O U L D  

Y O U  C A L L  IF Y O U  W E R E  
IN  T H E R e  ?

V

K - 2 B 
T O  TH E  
RtOrtT !

A T  N IA G A R A  FA LLS
Mr. and Mrs. A. H Henderson 

o f Olden are visiting ,r. Niagara 
Falls, New York, post cards re
ceived he*e Saturday from them 
stated.

A
THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 

Ferguson L

T h a t s

P A S S
P l a y — - 

w rrw  Y gu  
Th r o w i n g

toe n /
^

-----------------------S u r e , but  n
LOOK. WHERC 
THOSE DE - 
PENSIVE bac ks  

\ ARE p u w e !
t h c y d  be

SUCKERS FOR 
' A  LONQ PASS I

VALUE ESTATE
Estat-r of Mollie Capers, whq j 

aied in 1934, has bocn appraise*t 
by C. A. Hertig and K. B. Tanner 
at $1,600.

C O P *  l » > *  * »  N C I  * C * V IC C . IN C

/O-tt -

' "PETE/2.,"*1
A  COAAWVOM CAT, 

W A S  O N  THE PAVROLL 
OF THE! BRITISH N A W  
FOR. T W E LV E  V E A R S  
, . . SER VING  A S  A  
V̂ 4 7 7 E < 2 " O N  MM.Si 

, /=je<ES/OiSV7:

B u t  if  yo u  c x .lO
A  P A S S  PLAY, (T 
W O U LD N T <3 ive 
YOU A  CHANCE 
TO CARRY THE 
BALL PERSONALLY —  
AN D  REMEMBER- 
YO UR Y A R D A 0 6  j 
F e u d  w it h  ^

DUD , y  THE 
WANGLE :  /  MAIN

/MV IS  L IT T L E  W IL L IE 'S  
A  P O O R  O N E  .

ANSWER: A  bee can sting only once, tl* stinger pulls out an# 
remains imbedded in the victim the beg dig* shortly
afterward _ ____  . _ ------- ------- -

NEVER MIND 
ABOUT M Y  
YARDABE/

THATfe THE SPIRIT • 
NOW OeT »N THERE AND 

SEE WHAT YOU CAN DO 
WITH OUR SIDE OP "W6 

SCOREBOARD /

-
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jand Nursery 
Have Birthday

W. p. A. Nursery School 
k.jjnd ill be one year old 

October 26. The enroll- 
[.urteii with 10 children and 

we’ klv until the- maxi* 
_ forty were nerved daily, 
i children reach the age o f 

ar*1 graduated from the 
with honors, and the tiny 

fcroll fad as they become 
Pf»n of age. The next (trad- 

will be in the form o f a 
r>n party Friday, October 
„n ei.tht or ten children 

snuy leave the nursery.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM PAGE THREE

Winter Sales Is 
Topic at Meeting 
Of Coca-Cola Firm
Winter sales were discussed 

Friday nitrhl at a sales meeting of 
the Texas Coca-Cola Bottling 
company in Eastland.

Walter Jarrett o f Abilene, gen
eral manager o f the Texas Coca- 
Cola Bottling company, was in 
charge o ' the meeting at which 
23 persons attended.

A ll employes o f the Eastsland 
plant and employes o f Dublin and 
Bieckenndge warehouses attend
ed.

present enrollment stands! Also from Abilene at the meet- 
with a daily attendance ing were N il Shaw, plant manag

er. and J. Soule McDaniel, com
pany president.

Coca-Cola Plant Manager and 
Owner Davis o f Hamilton was n 
visitor.

y-fivc and more. \  total of 
i children have been served 
rr.orwy since it opened last 
[ fhe M thers Club has in- 

in membership from five 
i Hostesses to the public as 
[ The-» mothers will be pres- 

t Tu- .-day at dlffeernt in
to serve as hqsteases 
public aa they visit 

liurury T h e  following 
| have tigned up to be 
pij: Me<dames Greathouse, 
Frinklm, Engle, Alford, 

r , CVrtham, Frerton. L. M. 
0. B. Hogan, Hughes. El- 

Hard. Walker, Barret. Will- 
Davenport, Seaboum. 

who desire to assist may 
the manager before Fri- 

! this week.
I rr< renants who have served

sery children in the past
i: Harrison Grocery, Piggly 
Fxrnest Grocery, AAP  
Walters Grocery, Owens 
Clyatt Dairy, Reynolds 

Streets Dairy, Eastland 
, 1. U. Johnson Itakery, Per- 
riety Store, Corner Drug, 
ltd Drug. Toombs A Rich- 
Dr ir. Texas Electric Ser- 

|1 ■ on.ty Gin Co.. Public 
fee Co., and the local 

rs who have published 
» ah*, it the nursery monthly 

the benefit o f those who 
(sot know the daily routine 

i!il like to visit these rhil- 
|tt some particular time, it is 
I below;
(•9:0ft— Arrival of children 
19:30 —  Dressing - Inspec-

. Toileting • Breakfast.
M 15— lairgc muscle play

L a) — Toileting, fruit

fcii)-i; l.r>—- Indoor small mus-

I 41 —  Music, stories,
I (i- u
:«■ Id :0f>— Rest period— com- 
r* • ,..n on individual i ug'. 
;v<! . :0- Lunch,
vi' i .4o— Toileting. prep- 
in ' .r bed.
1 30— Nap.
k. Toileting, dressing.
1-3 — Afternoon lunch.

■J- fiutdoor play.
|. missal.

IW AN MARKS ERASED 
Hr United Frwa

»N( DKD, V  H.— New Hamp 
■ once a populous Indian 
ery. has retained only 28 ab- 
ul M im es  for ita counties, 
i rivera and mountains, a sur- 
hows. Scores o f other Indian 
■s hive been aupplanted by 
ish names.

New Chevrolets 
Shown Saturday 

By Local Dealer
The new Chevrolet model was 

sliown to the public Saturday at 
Eastland at the Harvey Chevrolet 
company.

Two Piodels were displayed in 
the company’s showroom O. El 
Harvey reported wide interest in 
the new models.

Shown were a master deluxe 
model and a master 85 model. It 
was expalined that the only dif
fer* once in the models is that the 
master 85 does not hate knee ac
tion.

Both models have an SS-horsc- 
power motor. The engine has been 
improved and is said to be con
siderably quieter.

Among features o f the new car 
arc: new vacuum gear shift, new 
longer riding base, new observa- 
tion “ car" visibility.

knee-action riding system (with P  , 1  \/* ,
improved shockproof steering), LaVeiltUal V lClOrV
norffipIflH  KvHroiiHf* hralfpa. tin- ~

For China Is Seen 
By Shanghai Judge S  S '

perfected hydraulic brakes, tip
toe-matin clutch, aero-stream sys
tem Fisher body.

All in Eastland who have not 
seen the new model v.erc invited 
to do so.

Liquor Permit Men 
Policing Own Ranks

By United Press

CI.EVEI.AND— Liquor license 
holders in suburban Lakewood'*
Restaurant Owners’ Association 
are making plans to ward o ff  a 
drive toward a local option elec
tion which might result .n Luke-jfo r  the rhinese cpn bt, forMcen>
wood s dry. | .fudge Helmick, who haa lived in

They plan to call liquor code CWna 1934

heartening than the devastation
and deaths resulting from the war.

"Thousands o f refugees, stream
ing into the settlements, carrying 
their children and what few piti- 

belongings they have, are the j 
he said. "The refugee I 

problem is the big one, but effec
tive relief work is providing re-1 

By United Prow ' |jef  fur the majority.”
EL PASO, Texas— Eventual Judge and Mrs. Helmick have; 

victory for China in the Sino- been on a vacation in Albuquer-; 
Japanese war is possible, Judge que, N. M., their former home. j
Milton John Helmick for the ______________________________
United States Court for Shang
hai said on a visit here.

I f  the apparent solidarity of 
China continues after the long 
over-due fall o f Hankow, her pro
visional capital, ultimate victory

Cornea news o f five young men “ Germany Courts Turkey.” 
arrested for swindling, who said' reads a headline. “  ‘ Won't you 
their father trained them. They’re come itno my parley?’ said the 
gyp* o ff  the old block. j rpider . . , "

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
208 Exchange National Bank Building —  Eastland, Texas 

Diseases of Children and Infant Fending 
Office Hours: 9:30 to 12— 2:30 to 8 

Office Phone 191 Residence Phone ! »0

violators “ on the carpet" them
selves and in cases of continued 
offense to report them to police, JapanV lack
They feel that compliance with j

' The

“ The Chinese say, ‘Time is on 
our side ami if we wait a year we 

”  he ad-

§ iLECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES
*» Electric Service Co.

:k  s q u ic k  s e r v ic e  i
STATION

[Where most people trade I 
TKXACO GAS and OILS! 
frner of Main Phona 17

$ i o » #
E W A R D !

For return, deed or 
klive, of black and 

rhite 10-year-old fox 

ier house pet.

Short tail, few brown 

on head, back 
r̂ea*t large due to 

nor, upper tooth 

it, name Patsy.

Monday, Oc- 
»ber 17, while hunt- 

in pasture north 

Texas Gas Engine 
Tool Company.

105 or 137
— »-----------------

present liquor regulations would 
satisfy the city’s residents so they 

perfected)! would not vote d r y . _______

white-haired judge term
ed the refugee problem more dis-

READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION
717 WEST COMMERCE STREET

This home has been reconditioned throughout— new paper and paint, 
new roof, linoleum and hardwood floor.*.
Open for inspection Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstract* —  Insurance — Real Estate —  Rentals

L A N  NOW A T T E N D

TALKING 
MOTION PICTURE
COOKING SCHOOL

PRESENTED BY

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
la ttk

C0NNELLEE THEATRE
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 

OCTOBER 26, 27, 28

%

Every woman in this community should plan now to 

attend the showings of "Star in My Kitchen.” You will 

see real, life-like situations— similar to the ones you
I

encounter every day— actually re-enacted on the screen. 

And best of all, there will be many demonstrations of 

recipes especially prepared for this picture by some of 

the foremost home economists in the country’— unusual 

and different dishes that will appeal to every member 

of the family. You can’t afford to miss this new and 

different cooking school where every single one of the
v

important steps in the preparation of a recipe— mixing, 

blending, stirring, baking— all of the many and varied 

points’ essential to successful cookfery are shown in close- 

up on the screen. And the finished dishes are faithfully
v

reproduced in full color.

9 A. M. EACH DAY
■

y m . 7 X
-7W!“

1 [>

I I  «  f l

Y O U  W I L L  B E  A B L E  T O  S E E  A L L  
A N D  T O  H E A R  A L L
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SERIAL STORY

MURDER TO MUSIC
OUT OUR WAY” By William)

BY NARD JONES
C O P Y II IO H T . I I M  M C A  S E R V IC K . IN C .

• C U T  O F  ( H % R U T E R «
M \  R  >  % H O  M l« K  % - k f r o l i r .  

W i f e  ot the •rnantional aw ins  
b i - u d  lender.

I I O H K H  T  T U T — kero Mewn-  
Riinrr  n ko to gm p k f  r— deter five.

i k M :  MOftTfcH—  R y r u ' a  elon- 
n t  friend.

• » > % \ \ I F  F K F I R Y - o f l r e r  « ■ -
•licned to i B V M l I i a O  l.udden 
T l v m h v j ' u  m urder

Yesterday*  The taxi dr iver  Is 
knifed  at the old faetor> building  
iv here Ta lt  la called and Talt  
wonder*  about the perfume there, 
the same aceat a* used by the 
a i r a a g r ,  exotic  blond.

candle. The room was absolutely 
deserted. A few machine bases 
were all the evidence that it had 
once held life, and certainly no 
one had been making a home of it.

CHAPTER XVTI
A T  th* first stair landing, Talt 

paused. The light, 1 e discov
ert d came from a candle set on 
ha floor in its own wax. He 
•eachid down and touched the 
s*ax in which It had been stuck 
ft was sti.l warm and soft!

IN  the dim light of the candle 
*  Tait noticed something odd. His 
own footprints were clearly vis
ible on the dust-cevered floor. But 
the path of the would-be mur
derer was of a different nature. 
It had been swept as he went, as 
if wish a coat or scarf! Tait 
thought bitterly that the factory 
roofs were gravel on tar. There'd 
be no footprint there.

Grimly disappointed, he re
traced his steps to the street The 
astonished stare of the -axi driver 
sought him from the depths of the 
cab. “ I never thought you’d be 
down here again on your feet, 

j mister!" He was holding his shoul- 
' der now painfully. “ Did you see

. . .  ’ . , anything of that so-and-iquickly, his back •  , » so who
Tait stood up quicKiy. ms o k ii si10ed me 

UAUist the wall. The landing was fa it  shook his head. “No. And 
jare. There were no openings. I’m sorry to have got you into this 

limply doubled back to reach , niess. old man. 111 make it right 
another series of stairs to the next

The stair well was typical 
*f those built into the factories of 
wo decades ago when modern 

V-eaUh and fire protection weren’t 
tmsidered.
. Cautiously, Tall peered up to
h&t second landing For a moment 

•sis heart wavered. It all seemed
oo much of an invitation to death

with you—and now w e ll get some 
attention for that shoulder.” 

"You’ll have to drive. And say. 
if I gotta stay in the hospital all 
night you'll have to explain it to 
my wife. She's funny that way "  

Tait slid into the driver's seat. 
"I 'll keep you out of the dog
house, pal.”

“ You were,” said Dannie Feeley, 
“ a double-barreled idiot to go up 
those stairs. But by golly, as long

musician. He might think that I ’m 
out to gyp him. too ’

"We'll go down to that factory 
building tomorrow and have a 
look at it in the daytime.’ Feeley 
rolled the car up before the wide 
steps of the General Hospital. "Do 

I you think this taxi driver'll help 
j us any?”

" I  doubt it. I was sitting right 
in the car and it happened too fast 
for me. He didn't seem to kno" 
what hit him— bui it's worth a t i3 
Mayb* he's collected his wits ly  

] now."
Tbs yrir were ushered to th,

driver’s room by a nurse. At light 
of Tait the man burst out. “Say, 
did you telephone my wife like 
1 told you””

Tait lauKhed. “ 1 certainly did.
And she believed me. too."

“ I wish she’d believe me c.ice 
in a while," sighed the injured 
man.

"This is Detective Feeley. He 
wants to ask you some questions 
about what happened That is, it 
you feel all n tfit now.”

“ I ’m okay. The doc' flxed ne 
up in good shape. But I don't re
member nothing except the flash 
of that knife—and the way it felt 
when it hit me.”

“ Try hard,”  Feeley urged 
i “Didn't you sec the arm’’ Couldn't 
you tell whether your assailant 
wore a long coat or a short one? 
When you struck the match didn't 
you see a face or a hat?”

:<g
3

v
zf WHEN I  HANDED HIM THE 

MONEY THAT T BORROWED 
FROM VOU FELLERS AND 

DEMANDED MY STUFF, WHY, 
HE HANDED IT ALL RIGHT TO 
ME -- HE SAID THE POLICE 
RECOVERED THEM

7V
tS  '

VNHUTl YOU 
MEAN M Y 
L IF E ’S SAVIN'
IS GONE THAT 
YOU SAID 
vrOU,D GIVE 
ME BACK

OO-OOHJNOW HE’S
GOT HIS STUFF 
AND GOLDIE'S GOT 
OUR DOUGH! THIS 
IS A GOOD LESSON 
TO ME TO KEER 
OUTA OTHER 
PEOPLE’S TROUBLES'

The Extent of Personol Rights
Text: KcrltiUdn *:*•>. *•. **! diM-M: Mfl|

as you did it. I wish you'd got a 
—and yet—yet he could be very ' look at the bird who wanted to
lose to the murder of Ludden cut into you." 

*>ombey and the solution for I Feeley and Tait 
dyrna’s problems. Suddenly he >

were on the 
way to the hospital where the taxi 

, . driver had been left in good care.
Hatched up the candle, snuffing it “ jt'g that perfume that get£ me,” 
•ut as he did so. In one swift Tait said.
"novement he leaped for the sec- I "Yeah. Doesn’t seem like a spot
»nd series of stairs holding an,a '*oman, would * * *  !°  make an - ambush for a guy. But there may
rm ahead of hirr ir the aarkness 
Jvery moment ne 
eel in his flesh th 
I blade either thre**** oi driven.

Then, unmistakably he heard a 
wound above him. It was the open- 
jig of an ancient window. Tait 
qrelled at the top of his voice. 
“Stop— stop or TO shoot!”  He fol
lowed the sound upstairs and into 
• long, deserted room with nar
row windows at one end. One of 
the windows was open and Tait 
rushed for it. But beyond he

have been two people around. You 
expected to say y0U sm ells  it before. You 
c !d steel of | sure you'd recognize the dame if 

you saw her again?"
“I'll say I would! She was a 

honey.”
"O f course." said Feeley with 

ill-disguised feeling, "some men 
wear perfume. The guy we’re 
after may be one of those. Do you 
figure this fellow is the same guy 
who ventilated Ludden Dombey?"

“ Maybe Or it might be some
body who just doesn't like the idea 
of my monkeying around.”

“As for instance?"
"Harris Rogers."

• • •gould see nothing but black roofs.
It was only three or four feet L*EELEY nodded. “ There's that.
J     a  _  A . -  J I a  ! m  M M  m a a s #  L  i  W n  — * U a  n r o m i e M  t V i n #  i '/3down to the adjoining roof, but he 
knew' that he was stopped. To go

He promised you that you’d 
hear from him. and he has a rea-

, .  . ... . ... son to be plenty sore. I ’ll haveeut there would be inviting death M ke j j ^ y  see lt he can estab_
in earnest. Keeping out of line
c !  the window**, he relighted the|

lish any movements for Rogers."
"Also, it could be your screwy

r -IE taxi driver wrinkled his 
brow “No-0. . . . You see. I 
just struck the match and 1 was 

lookin' up at the top ol the door
way for the number. I— it kind of 
seems like the guy wore a long 
overcoat, but I don't know just 
how I got that idea. I'm sure I 
didn’t see his mug.”

"Tait here says he smelled per
fume distinctly. Did you '*

"Perfume?”  The man looked 
puzzled. "No, I don't think I 
smelled any perfume. But then, 
my nose ain’t so good eithet 

Feeley sighed and cast an ob
lique glance at Tait.

"I wish I could be more help, 
officer. But the fret is. t just hap
pened so quick I don't know ex
actly how it was. I got a couple oi 
slices and I dropped flat—maybe i 
was only scared. I just la.d there 
on the pavement with that damn* 
cat meowin’ somewhere around 
me.”

Tait started. “A cat? You hrrrr 
a cat meowing?”

“Yeah. I think so.”
“ Was it before or after you got 

knifed that you heard it?”
'Well . . .  I  can’t be sure, but 

it seems to me like it started just 
when I struck the match.”

Tait looked at Feeley. “ Ever 
hear of ’The Cat's Meow'?”

(To Be Continued)

BY W ILIJAM  E. GILROY. D.D..
Editor of Advance

cpHE question of personal rights
I and preferences in relation to 

social liberty and social welfare 
is one that has been persistent in 
every age It has become in
creasingly complex under the 
conditions of modern civilization, 
but a book like the Bible—com
ing out of ancient times—reveals 
the extent to which it has al
ways been emphasized.

What are the limits of personal 
liberty; and even where these 
liberties are well defined and ap
proved, to what extent by volun
tary action should the individual 
refrain from exercising the full
ness of his liberty because of the 
possible effect of his conduct on 
other people or because of the in
fluence of his example?

There is no uniform answer to 
the questions which arise. It is 
easy to lay down general princi
ples, but it is not so easy to ap
ply these in every case — and 
there is a wide range of conduct 
in which the individual must be 
free to choose his own course; 
otherwise, his conduct would be 
one of compulsion rather than of 
liberty.

lt seems clear that the indi
vidual has no right to liberties

attainment of liberty from 
angels, and should develop 
proper balance between 
rights and liberties of the 
viduHl and the we Were of i 
as a whole.

It is of no value to devd 
large liberty on the part of a | 
individuals which is used and < 
ercised to make vast numbers 
their fellowmen virtual slay 
On the other hand, all >, 
viduals become virtual slave 
they live under a society wii 
the individual has no right* i 
privileges at all.

Religion, as our lesson 
gests, ought to have somethin! 
do with these issues; in fact, 
Christian religiuu lias ,  
deal to do with them.

Christianity lays profound i. 
phasis upon the love of man 
man. It is a religion whl 
when it is truly believed and 1 
lowed, enjoins upon every m 
vidua 1 who accepts it th lav 
consideration for his feikwn. 
The Christian experience brii 
to the individual a great • 
ficedom. Nothing is more 
dent than that in the history 
Christian experience. But 
freedom becomes exen i.ed 
wise self-restraint, actson, 
good Judgment.

Paul understood this very i

County Students—
(Continued from page 1)

and Mrs. J. L. Cottingham. is a 
•nphomore in the university this 
year. He is a resident o f Roberts 
M ,  and a charter member o f the 
Eastland countv cluo.

Billv Fri>«i. son f Mr nd Mrs. 
Cyrus Frost, is junior in the chool

C' Business admins'ratiun this yea*.
e is a oemherof .Sigma Alpha 

Epsilon fraternity an da resident 
of Prather Hall.

r vrus Froti. Jr., enrolled in th- 
university this fall as a fresh mar. 
He is a pledge o f .Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon fraternity and resides at 
Roberts Hall. A ’3k graduate of 
TCastland High school, Cyrus * » -  
pre-ident and valedictorian of the 
eenior class and editor of the 
school paper.
S' Kathertte Garrett, daughter o f 
Congressman and Mrs. Clyde I. 

ZGarrett, is a transfer from Georg- 
Washington L’ niver-ity and Arlint 

gon Hall. She s a pledge of Zeta 
Tau Alpha sorority and charter 
member o f the Eastland county 
club. Miss Garrett resales at Jes
sie Andrews dormitory.

Tom Harrison is a first year 
law student in the University this 
year. He is a member of Tejas 
- lub, where he live- Mr Harrison 
wag a transfer from Weatherford 
Junior College to the University 
last year.

Ed Harriot, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Herring, is a senior in 
the Pharmacy school this year. He 
has gained popularity as an ac
cordionist by appearing on many 
campus programs. Mr. Herring 
transferred to the University last 
year after attending Ranger Junior 
College in ’35-*36, and V. T. A. C. 
at Arlington. In Austin he is living 
at 1100 Borham Terrace.

Joyce Kelley, ,on of M. H. Kel
ley, is a new student in the Uni
versity this year. He is living at 
230k Rio Grande.

Cleo Key, son o f G. H. Key, 
transferred to the University this 
fall from AftM College. He lives 
at 1910 Rio Grande.

Eloiie Ligon, daughter of Mrs. 
C. C. I.igon resides at Kirby Hall 
and is classified as a sophomore in 
the University this year.

Ralph Mahon, Jr., -,.n of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Mahon, is a senior stu
dent taking a pre-med course, 
^mong his many other activities

are the Tejas club. Y. M. C. A.. 
Phi Eta Sigma, honorary fresh
man frat- rnity, and Alpha Epsi
lon Delta honorary pre-med fra
ternity. He also works as a 'ibrary 
u-.-i-tant. His brother, Jimmy, is 
classified as a sophomore this year 
and is a charter member of th:- 
Ea-tland county club. Both stu
dents reside at 3215 Fairfax St., in I 
Austin.

Bill Satterwhite, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite, is attend
ing the University his fourth year. 
He is a member o f the University j 
Longhorn bard and lives at 1910) 
Rio Grande in Austin.

Wendell I. Siebert, son of J. 
Siebert, is a senior this year with 
a record o f many past activities. 
He is a member of the Tjas Club, 
the “ T ” Association, and last year 
was elected captain of the Univer
sity track team. He is a charter 
member o f the Eastland county 
club.

Jack Siket, ion of Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Sikes, enrolled In the 
University this fall as a freshman 
and resides at Roberts Hall. He is 
a pledge of I)elta Kappa Epsilon 
fraternity.

Joe Sparks, son oi Frank Sparks,
registered in the University last

month a* a freshman. He live* at 
2308 Rio Grande st.

Boyd Tanner, membci of I'hi 
Delta Theta fraternity, is a senior 
student taking a pre-med course 
this year. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Tanner. He is residing 
at the fraternity house at present.

Jim Connellee Whittington, 
sophomore in pre-med school, is a 
member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
fraternity and resides at Roberts 
Hall. He is the son of Mrs. Sam 
Butler.

Ranger Students
Ranger sends 10 students to the 

University this year.
Jack Ambrose, M

Mrs. K E. Ambrose, is junior 
transfer after attending Arkansas 
State for the past two years. He is 
residing at 2511 Nueces.

Bill Bourdeau. son o f W. N. 
Hordeau. is also a junior transfer 
to the University this fall. He is 
living at 205 W. 20th St.

L. E. Gray, Jr., new student in 
th» university, is a transfer from 
Hardtn-Simmons in Abilttie this 
year. He also is a ’35 graduate of 
Ranger high school and attended 
Ranger junior college. Mr. Gray 
i: living at 2508 Nueces street in 
Austin. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. K. Gray. Sinclair camp.

June Ann Grigoleit. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.Grigoleit, 
entered the university this fall as 
a freshman, taking a pre-med 
course. Miss Gngoleit pledged A l
pha Delta Pi sorority in Septem
ber and is a resident of Carothers 
Dormitory. She is a '38 graduate! 
of Ranger high school.

George Paulowsky, son of Mrs.
J S. Simpson of McCamey, for
merly of Ranger, is a junior stu
dent. majoring in geophysics. Mr. 
Paulowsky resiues at the Deltw 
Tau Delta fraternity house and is 
pitcher on the intramural base
ball team. He is also a membei of | 
the West Texas club. Mr. Paul
owsky attended Ranger junior 
college in '84-’S5 and is formerly 
an employe of the Gholson hotel. I

C. F. Poyner, son o f M. M. Poy- 
ner, is attending the university for j 
his second year. He lives at 2206 i 
Speedway.

D. A. Robinson, son ol’ Alex 
Robinson, entered the university 
this year as a freshman. He is a 
member of the Longhorn band and 
a charter member of the Eastland 
County club. He is residing at 
2710 Nueces street.

From Cisco comes Pansy L e e 1

To Be Visitor

Irene F. Dodds of Dallas, de
partment president, ladies aux
ilary to the YF Vi in the iJ. S., 
who will be a visitor at a meet-ng 
of the Cisco VFW auxiliary i..eet- 
mg this afternoon at 3 o’clock in 
Coco. Mrs. Katherine White, 
Eastland, president o f the Cisco 
VFW auxiliary, urged all eligible 
to join the organization as the 
charter will be close ! Nov. 2.

and Mary Frances Stansburv, 
OTH ER TO W N S

Three Gorman students in th? 
university are Ben Pendarvis, 
Lewis "Bullet” Gray, and Robert 
Lee Stubblefield. Mr. Pendarvis
is c senior student, a member ot 
the Press club, and charter mem
ber of tlie Eastland County club 
*>Ir. Gray is clarified as a junior 
this year and belongs to the foot
ball "T ”  association. Mr. Stubble
field, son o f Dr. and Mrs. l.ec 
Stubblefield, is classified as a ju
nior student.

Other students registered in the 
university from Eastland county 
and surrounding towns this year 
are Victor Hahn, Olden; John St. 
John, Cisco; Ed Ratliff and Ray
ford Earl Dendy, Strawn.

Breckenridge sends approxi
mate^ 15 students to the univer
sity and eleven representatives 
from Mineral Weils are enrolled 
there this year.

which infringe upon similar lib-
crties of other people Such lib- j and wrote of it rattur 
erties, exercised by individuals, i when he discussed su- h 
become matters of special privi- tsons in the early religious 
lege. ' muni tics as the Mhng of

Dimly and slowly, but appar- j offered to idols, 
ently surely, modern commun- j The course which Paul 
ities are recognizing this. The j joined seemed wise and 
ruthless individualism, which but though it ought to be empha 
yesterday was associated with in- j that there u> a limit to the 
dividual right and liberties, tends | lice which Paul loHowcd 
to become a thing of the past. Wc 
no longer recognize the light of 
an individual to pursue his own 
course with disregard of the e f
fect of that course upon the 
rights and interests of his fellow- 
men

man of weak and teiider , 
science becomes a pit 
bully, judging other mu
narrowness and harshness, 
conceivable that It might I 
a Christian duty to assert 
practice the fullness of Q  
liberty instead of '

IJ UT a difficult problem arises, ting to prejudice.
e n  i s rv d  i  m  e si if  u l n l  l / \ IS ' V' Vv s ■ f  1 1 n c t i ' i  IX Ibecause undue regulation 

and regimentation mean the 
breaking down of initiative and 
the destruction of personal lib
erty if they are pusned too far. 
What is necessary is thut men 
should see the problem of the

The Christian individual 
determine these things for I 
self, and w « must be re 
about judging one another la 
manifold questions I 
concerning the dalasis «g 
duct. -

I Give You 
Texas

his pistol as the posa? bunt 
the room.

By Boyce House

Austin is, o f course, the 
politically-minded city in the St 
Even when the headlines in 
Austin new<pa4't*rs do riot

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

Porter, daughter of J. J. Porter, 
for her first year in the universi
ty. However, she is classified as a 
junior. Mis* Porter lives at Kirby 
hull and was lecently elected ms 
u member of the house council.

Frank Shackelford, son of Air. 
and Mrs. J. H. Shackelford, for
merly o f Cisco, now of Putnam, 
was the ten thousandth student to 
pay university registration fees 
lor the 1938-89 long session on 
Sept. 30. Pictures of his enroll
ment appeared in several Austin 
newspapers. He is a transfer in 
the university college of arts and 
sciences from Schreiner institute 
ut Kerrville. Mr. Shackelfoid 
lives at the corner of 13th und 
San Jacinto streets in Austin.

Albert F. Wende, son o f G. E. 
Wende, returned to the university 
this fall and is living at 202 E. 
32nd street.

Reuben D. Wende, son o f E. J.
Wende, also an old student in the 
university, resides at 810 Manor 
road. New students hailing from 
Cisco this year include Donald 
Carroll Suriea, son of C. S. Sillies, 
daughter of B. W. Stansbury.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
W ednesduy, testimonial service

8 p. m.
Public cordially invited.

“ Probation after Death” is the 
Mibject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 

j October 23.
The Golden Text is: “ God shall 

tiling every work into judgment, 
w.lh every secret thing, whether 
it be good, or whether it be evil”  
i Ecclesiastes 12*14*.

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ And

1 God shall wipe away all tears from 
their eyes; and there shall be no 
more deaths, neither sorrow, nor 
crying, neither shall there be any 
more pain: for the former things 
are passed away” (Revelation 
21:41.

The Le.-son-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian S c i e n c e  textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
to the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ Life is the origin and ulti
mate of man, never attainable 
through death, but gained by 
walking in the pathway of Truth 
both before and after that which 
is called death” (page 487).

Ranger is -till one o f the most UP *omt governmental or poll
colorful towns i„  Texas. Main eVrnt>
Q. . . .ipon tome political «4or\ wii

M* ' °  ,’OUP**» ** quitcr than hmil|| heading and base L
.1 was on that New Year’s Eve. hout, upor, ,h]it p , r„ cul»r», 
back during the big oil boon., ^  true of  tht. n(W, lr, ground 
when men stood on opposite side- hote, entrance*, 
walk and fought "battle'’ with t i . . . .  ...................... ..

Roman candles.
But the old drillers still nit j 

around in the lobby o f the Ghol-
son and swap tales o f ths- great ^  _______
tush as well as experiences in the ' "nd mo7t “of" the ‘ buying would 
fields o f JVest Virginia, Pennsy- J <#ll( ,  blK hurr> b> the

ficials and their friends, ititen)

They shout “ All about .'tat*'' 
ficial Zilch.”  I f  any is. uv 
is ally printed i<a about -ora* 
the officials at Austin, the cp 
would sell at two-bit* soiesl

lvania, Oklahoma and foreign 
lands— Russia, Mexico, Venezuela.

The old Ranger . police station 
still stands. Many a hijacker was 
brought in by Byron Parrish and 
members o f his department. Par
rish wore gold-pieces for cuff 
links and could juggle a tin ran 
with bullets until both his six- 
guns were empty. The building 
now is occupied as a residence.

suppressing the issue.

Try Our W ant Ads!
MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse -  - By Thompson and Coll ALLEY OOP ---------------------------------- ---  -  By Hamlin

P33-r/ MCSE 
COXAE 'THE 50  
De c ' kuD BEu-

... AMD THEY'RE 
: BR'kiOtNO THE I 

l | C8RLS WITH EM |
s o u a j  o f ~ h e I i - p o v t  t h e  ,— j
VILLA MOW r t   ̂ LUCK/ J

THERE ^  THE PLAM E.. 
j BUT I  ONLY SEE
I j w o  o p  o u e  b o y s  j

W A I T /  S O M E T H IN '
FEESh V BOUT j—
t h e e s , BEmSOXJ? '

I 70LD3UH\
uuc. t xYOOWERE

n e v f r '  5T,CKIN‘tNcVEK. /ygp NECK
OUT

The spot where the once-cele
brated Oklahoma Cabaret flour
ished is the location o f a hospital.

Most daring crime during the 
entire Boom was the day light 
holdup o f the cabaret by two men 
who lined up a dozen tough cus
tomers at the bar and searched 
them. There was a puddle in the 
middle of the floor and one of the 
robbers addressed the proprietor:

“ You’re supposed to be tough; 
get down and wallow in that pud
dle like a hog."

At this moment, a policeman 
entered and they disarmed him. 
Then, ufter one o f the bandits had 
shot a hole in the floor, they left. 
There was a running gun-battle 
through the streets, in which e. 
deputy sheriff was wounded. Some 
of the pursuers were on horse
back. The robbers were cornered 
in a hotel and were captured 
without another shot being fired 
though one o f them was reloading

Just about the last worl 
newspaper offices is the 
home that Col. George T. Sp 
has built for his Graham lAj 
and Graham Dally Reporter, i 
od by H. I. Trout, widely-** 
ionced journalist.

A fan big enough for an 
plane propellor compld- ■ hsl 
the air in the building everfl 
seconds. There is a fireproof <1 
to store the historic files of] 
Leader, founded 62 years 
Alongside the building, i- a r  
yard formed by three -'Tu* 
there is already a biy tut, 
grass and flowers will b* 
to create a beautiful pa‘ :°.

Colonel Spears owns ne» 
ers also in Menard, Forneb 
gargel, Stanton, Newcastle, 
Throckmorton and Bridge?

ENGLISH BAFFLES STl
By United Press

BERKELEY. Calif — 
ty o f California professors 
wondering if English i cca#l 
be used in the United State*.] 
o f 2,897 prospect * * student*] 
took the required English tm 
entering the university. '7 * 
ed. Percentage of those »lw f 
ed was 62.8, or 3 per cent 
than last year.

S I S T E R  M A R Y ’ S  K I T C H E N

BY MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX
NfcA Her*Ire King Writer

JS your cooking worth its salt?
Better cffieck up and see if you 

understand the magic of season
ing. There’s far more to salt 
than the traditional pinch.

Salt should be added before 
cooking to extract meat juices, 
whereas meat juices are fully re
tained by salting food after cook- 

Thus, broiled or fried meatsing.

A  /V*
/ W t*1
t  ' — v  I » t

should never be salted until just 
before the last turn on the broiler 
or Aying pan. On the other hand 
slow-cooked meats, such as pot- 
roasts. should be rubbed with 
-qual quantities ol salt and flour 
before cooking.

Prevents Sticking, Too 
Broiled or fried fish should also 

be salted just before the last turn 
on broiler or skillet. In frying 
fish, sprinkle a little salt in the 
pan before rooking ao that the 
fish will not stick.

Tendor, young vegetables should 
be cooked in a small amount ot 
briskly boiling salted water. Veg
etables cooked in a large amount 

i of water shouM boil until just 
tender, with salt added only dur- 

• ing the last few minutes of cook- 
' ing. The general rule for green 
vegetables is: Never salt until 
tender. For root vegetables salt

Monday’b Menu
BREAKFAST: Fruit I

ratmeal, raw brown 
ream , raisin bread toast,* 
ft*, milk.

LUNCHEON: Ceamt
Brussels sprouts sou., 
rolls, ginger bread, i 
sauce, tea. milk

DINNER: Liver and 
creamed potatoes, brouM^ 
matoes, endive salad, 
apple brown Betty, 
sauce, coffee, milk.

Salt soups and meat *»u 
fore cooking, in order to 
meat juices.

Poach eggs in well salted 
to flavor the eggs and_
whites from running J 
in salted water to keep 
from running out if th* 
cracked.

Potato Absorbs Ext*** 1 
If grapefruit is unususUf 

add a pinch of salt befo**, ■ 
A very few grain!i *1ing. A very tew 

added to coffee, cocoaadded to coffee, cocoa w*** j 
late will improve the

If food nas been a'* rT  
add whenever possible *  ̂
raw po ato for the rtrr 
the cooking tune. The I 
ssbsorb much of the **JU

. ***** %

• * A ** J
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m a , j u s t  c a l l e d  a m d
SH E SAID  SHE’L L  BE 
QUITE LATE AM D FO R 
U S  TO G E T  OUR OWKJ 

^ — , S U P PE R  .-----------

I THIMK WE CAM JU ST 
WARM U P  THESE LEFT 

OVERS IF IT SUITS -  
s------------ - V O U _______ S

o. K . - -  
W H U TLL 

WE
H AVE"?

WITH

y  J R W 1 L L I A M 3

PUT THOSE BACK/ V 
DOKJ’T  BPIKJG AMY I 
OF TH O SE O U T— J 
I ’LL TAKE CARE < .

v  t h a t  d e t a il  ) f
- ^ T  MYSELF IF /  C- 

WE'RE aOlkJaX r  
•' J>1 ( TO GET OUR \ S C*( VOWM SUPPER I

I  KMOW WE 
HAVE SOME, 
BUT I  CAM’T  
REMEMBER 

WHERE I  LAST 
SAW THEM .

I  G U E S S  MA PUT 
THEM AWAY BUT 
I ’L L  FlMD THEM — 
I  KMOW THEY'RE 
IM THIS HOUSE 
SOMEWHERE A

THEY'RE PROBABLY IM THE 
A T T IC --S H E  PUTS ABO UT 

~T EVERYTHIWG WE AREM’T
V ____USIMG UP ______

' -T { 'THERE K X V l

THEY AREU 'T IM THIS 
OLD TRUMK, SO  THEY 
MUST BE IM OME OF 

r TH E S E  BOX.ES —^

THEY’RE HERE SOMEWHERE 
SHE’S  TOO FRUG AL TO 
THROW AMYTHIMG LIKE 1 

THAT O U T - -S H E ’ D SAVE 
. T H E M  T IL L  MEVT YEAR. >

” i EnmnnnmiK

SAY, WHAT \ 
ARE YOU 

.ROOTIMG UP 
*  THE WHOLE 
. HOUSE FOR*

I LL FIMD THEM IF IT 
TAKES ME ALL  MIGHT 

I'M  LIKE THAT WHEM 
T GET MAD ,--------

WHY, THOSE 
PAPER- D ISHES 
WE HAD LEFT 
OVER FROM <
THE PICMIC A
LAST YE AR / )

THE KITCHEM 
CUPBOARD ^  
IS  FULL \u 

OF DISHES.' j to 
W H Y-- J  \

YE S , BUT I'M  
TOO T IR E D  TO 
W ASH  D ISH E S  

t TOMIGHT/ '

' trUtl
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Culcndar for Monday
The Woman’* Mi-iionary Society 

of the First Methodist church will 
meet for the continuance ot their 
mieion period at 3 p. m. Mts. W. 
F. Davenport i* Chairman o f the 
study.

Lottie Moon Circle meet with 
Mrs. Overton at 3:30 p. m.

Lockett Circle meet with Mrs. 
Clyde Garrett at 3:30 p. in.

Walton Moore Circle meet with 
Mrs. W. S. Adamson at 3 30 p. m.

Blanche Groove Circle meet 
with Mr*. Boy Penticost at 3:30 
p. m.
* T h e  Yount; Women’s Auxiliary 
of the Baptist church meets in^the 
home of Bowena Cook at ,0 
p. m. All members are urged to be 
pretent, important busm- >*.

Pythian Sister* meet at 7:30 
| P- rn* in Castle all. All members 
urged to attend.

Calendar for Tuesday
I The business and professional 
Women’s Club will meet Tuesday 
evening at 7:30. Mrs. K. K. Frey-j 
schlair will review “ My Son, My 
Sor.” at the meeting.

The South Ward Pltrent-Teach- 
er association will meet at 3 p. m. 
at the school.

Session will be held in Woman’s 
Club building at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Grady Pipkin will direct 
the Music Appreciation period 
followed by an address, “ What Do 
the Women o f America Think 
About Riligion?" given by Mrs. 
Joseph M. Perkin*.

Rev. P. W. Walker will give a 
book review, the subject to be an
nounced later.

J C0NNELLEE
S U N D A Y  - M O N D A Y

t

A

ROY
ROGERS

Smiley
BURNETTE

Outin* Enjoved at Lak*
The membzers o f the B. T. IT. 

o f the Baptist church entertained 
with a wiener roast and picnic 

i Thursday evening at Ringland 
Lake. Irene Riek. Georg a Mae 
Bishop and John Frank Williams 

| composeed the committee in 
charge.

Tho.-e attending: Mr. and Mrs.
1 B. C. Davis, B. T. LT. leader*. Ra
ma Barber, Josephine Riek. John
nie Giles. Barbara Blythe. Geneva 
Seale, Irene Riek, Georgia Mae 
Bishop.

Desmond Daniel, Clifton Stiles, 
Morris Bellew, Gene Haynes, John 
Frank Williams.

IN

“BILLY the 
KID RETURNS”

C l iu  Social Set 
for Wednesday

The monthly social of the Mar
tha Dorcas class o f the Methodist 

! church school will be held Wed- 
1 nesday at the home of Mrs. Prank 
Castleberry. Mrs. L. E. Martin and 

i Mrs. W. J. Peters are- co-hostesses 
1 for the affair.

Bible Day Study 
For Thursday Club

The Thursday Afternoon club 
! will observe Bible Day at the 
meeting this week with Mrs. Ben 
Hamner as hostess and leader.

“Open House" H *»
Notable Speaker*

A gold and balck color them* of 
mangold in black containers and 
gold tapers in black holders made 
an effective setting for the 
“ open house" held by the Alpha 
Delphians Thursday, in the 
Women's Club building.

A receiving line o f the club of
ficer*. Mrs. R. C. Brown. Mrs. Le 
Roy Arnold. Mrs. lola Mitchell, 
Mr*. Marvin Hood, Mrs. Geo. E. 
Cross. Mr*. W. F. Davenport and 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins and Mrs. 
M. H. Hagaman. Mrs. Claude Stub
blefield presided at the registra
tion table Ushers were Mrs-. N. N. 
Rosenquest, Mrs. Carl Timmons, 
Mrs. Frank Jones and Mrs. Frank 
Crowell.

Two notable speakers, Mrs. M. 
H. Hagaman o f Ranger, President
of the 6th District T. F. W. C., and 
Mrs. Joseph >L Perkins, state 
Federation secretary and can
didate for state president, were 
presented during the program 
hour.

Mrs. Jack Armstrong furnished 
the musical interlude with vocal
selections accompanied by Mrs. D. 
L  Kinnaird.

Gue.-t speakers were presented 
with beautitul corsages from the
Club.

V-sitors from the Federated 
club* of Eastland and members 
of the Delphain Club were served 
a tea plate at the close of the aft
ernoon. Plate favors were mari
golds in keeping with the color 
scheme.

thy Thompson, was given by Mrs. i 
Roy Birmingh iut.

On November 3rd the program 
will be on the subject “ Be With 
Me, Beauty.”  with Mrs. Jack Am- 
mer as hostess and leader.

Members answering to roll call: 
Mrs. Jack Ampler, Mrs. Hollis Ben
nett. Mrs. Roy Birmingham, Mis> 
Mary Carter, Mr.-. W.irren Chalk- 
lyn Doss. Mrs. W. A Ligon, 
Mis* Verna Johnson, Mi*s Viola 
La.Munyon. Miss Jessie Lee Lig
on, Mts* Charlton Minx. Mrs. | 
Fr> 1 Maxey, Mrs. K. K. McElrov, 
Mrs. W Q. Veiner, Mrs. James 
Pipkin, Miss Fl» rence Perkins, 
Mia* Marguerite Quinn.

Telegram Inv ites 
Local Women to 
A Cooking School

Coplen Buys Home 
West of Eastland BUY MOW WOMEN’S

hasTelegram

just been

Music Matters 
Studied By Club

The Eastland 
scored again!

This newspaper lia 
successful in securing the new 

j Motion Picture Cooking School,
 ̂“ Star in My Kitchen," which will 
be presented at the Connellee 

I Theatre. October 26-27-28.
Mark the days on your calendar 

because every woman and man in 
the community is hereby extend- 
ed a cordial invitation to see, ab- i

Maurice Coplin of Eastlrnd has 
purchased n home from the iTonie 
Owners Loan corporation throe 
miles west o f Eastland on the
Cisco highway.

D. I.. Kinnaird is agent for the 
HOl.C at Eastland.

FUR TRIMMED 

and TAILORED
variety o f household equipment as
sembled in clear view o f the audi
ence. All of the practical equip
ment is seen in active use, and 
because “ seeing is believing,”  the 
audience will soon learn that pies 
end rakes and salads can make 
them “ stars in their kitchens.”

COATS
Experienced housekeepers will

Mrs. Thomas Ha’ey was leader I solutely free, this fascinating pic-1 thrill to the adventures of the 
and hostess to the members of the which w“ v»*  helpful, >ntel- young Dedee Abot. who suddenly
Music Study Club at the meeting li»r,'nt lessons on cooking and
W dnesday. Mrs. Victor Ginn is 
president o f the C ljb  and ronduct- 
od the opening session.

Op the program o f Famous 
Mus-p Ma ter*. Mrs. P. B. Bittle

finds herself with a large home to 
manage and several mouths tohome-making into a humorous nnd 

romantic plot.
The Motion Picture Cooking 

School is a brand new idea. First 
„  conceived last year, it has met

wns presented, giving the' biogra- * lth acclaim from women through- 
phy o f Fran*. Liszt. She was fol country, who like the hup-
lowed by Mr Will Tucker playing PV combination o f sparkling enter- 
a I iszt composition. I tabiment and close-up cooking m-

“ Whcre Dovoruk wrote the H u - '^ ^ 'o r i .  Seats in the back row 
monsque" was given by Mrs. A. “ re as good as those in the front 
h Tavlor with the lUo-raphv o f row— the motion picture permits 
Shul*rt the rtihjict of Mrs. Hoi- everyone to hear and see every
1:> Bennett’s ti lk. trick in lrosting a cake, making »  j jn a rollicking good story and to

i i n i forow. d with sonca|Ptf - or cooking bananas 
ty  Schubert with the “ Life of

feed— ns well as a handsome young j 
movie actor to impress.

What happens when she tries *o ( 
make a flu ffy lemon meringue 
pie or a marshmallow chocolate 
cake? What happens when the I 
“ man o f the hour”  drops in for 
dinner?

To unravel the mystery in ad
vance would be to rob this clever 
tale o f its novel approach. How
ever, the audience is due to shure

The bi|«est values we’ve ever 

offered! Every coal was made 
to sell for a great deal m o-r! 
The cloth coats include many 
charming fabrics . . . the colors 
are the rage of this season. The 
fur trimmed coats are pnsitieely 
luxurious with huge collars of 
precious furs. The styles are the 
latest, the range of sises is com
plete, though the quantity is lim
ited , . . better shop early.

<

TO - GETHER 
AGAIN!
Ginger 

ROGERS
Fred

ASTAIRE
IN

U CARE FREE”
SUNDAY - MONDAY

Delegates Elected to 
Attend State Convention

At the meeting o f the Las Lea- 
la* Club Thursday evening, Mrs. 
W Q. Verner was elected a> dele- 
rate to attend the State Conven
tion to be held in Austin in 
N’i vtmber. Miss Florence Perkin* 
was chosen ns alternate.

Club hous; delegates chosen to 
represent th< Club were Mrs. Roy 
Birmingham and Mrs. Fred Max- 
ey.

The program subject. Govern
ment of the People, was conducted 
by Mr.-. J. C Whatley with Mrs. 
Carl Miller presented. Her topic 
was on ‘Why Parliamentary Law" 
with demonstrations of correct and 
in 'oiret ways of parliamentary 
law presetned by Martin Jean 
Lister, Alma Williams, and Sid
ney Scott.

An lnt. rej-ting review of the 
ibook. Political Guidance by Doro-

Chopin”  tol l by Mrs. F. L. Dragoo. 
Mrs. T. E. Richardson played a 
v nopin number.

A sketch of famous musicians 
|Was the answer given by Mmes. 
Hollis Bennett, P. B. Bittle. T. L. 
Crossley, Frank Crowell. Fred 
Davenport. Fred L. Dragoo, Wilda 
Dragoo, Victor Ginn, Thomas 
Haley. A. E. Herring. W. W. 
Kelly. F. M. Kenny, D. L. Kin- 
naird, Howard McDonald, Ken
neth McElroy, Don Parker. Guy 
Patterson, Vera McLeHoy, Joseph 
M. Perkins, Grady Pipkins. T. E. 
Richardson, A. F. Taylor. Wade 
Thomas. Will Tucker, Dixie Wil
liams. R. N. Wilson, to the roll 
call.

Cadetls To Meet
Martha Jo Williams will have 

charge o f the Junior Cadetts’ pro
gram at 6:15 p. m. today at the 
First Baptist church.

Others to be on the rpopiam in
clude Quatia Laney, Marjorie and 
Madge Hatcher. Grady Allison, 
Gladene Womack end Patsy 
Green.
Episcopal Church to Meet 
In Woman’s Club Building

Services will be held Sunday, 
October 23rd by the Eastland 
County Episcopal church in the 
Woman's Club building.

Rev. Austin B. Mitchell. Jr.. 
I’ riest-in-Charge will conauct the 
service* at the 7:30 p. m. hour 
with the sermon "The Holiness of 
the Church.”

Strangers and visitors will re
ceive a hearty welcome at every
service.

learn much about home-making at 
Star in My Kitchen”  was pro-^the same time, 

duced in Hollywood, ami the nuili-i Every listener will find a har- 
tnce will recognize many o f the i v,,sj 0f  practical ideas among the 

rising young actors and actress- .suggestions for more efficient
es who t-ike part in u i  ........ iking, c ow in g  such daily
young and old will appreciate the problems as laundry, refrigeration, I 
humanness o t  the romantic atery, gp tit date entertaining, beaut} 
in which home problems are ap- secrets, news o f modernized home t 
proached from an entirely new equipment and tips on making 
angle. these mechanical servant? yield

The Motion Picture Cooking the highest degree o f usefulness, j 
School has graduated beyond the jt w.j|i f)(. a real cooking class. I 
demonstration coawe in the wide j jmt as though the model kitchens;
------------------------ “  ; T~~T were right on the stage, and all ot

■ Bi*pti -t ( he p features o f the old-
»• * • :  morning cooking school are retained:

a. m.; B. T. V. at « :1 •* and even- fjep wcjw , sheets, the atmos-I

Fur Trimmed 

COATS

$16^5 TO $5950

- e i
w V

i
Tailored Coats

S 1 2 9 5 t„S3450

_ u . , , fiee recipe sheets---------- ---------  ,
ir.g service at 3:30. Rev. Jared 1. phere of ,.onjtanjai informality, the
Cartlidge. pastor. „  . . .  wise counsel, the hints on clever

Church o f Christ school. 9:4o. R|)0rt^.ut( i  and the distribution o f 
morning services at 11 a. m. ;e v -  dai,y and „ .al sUrpri*es.
ening period at 7:30. Rev. Robert Accept tj,e invitation o f the 
Waller, pastor.^ Eastland Telegram and p'an to

Church o f God School, 9:50 .p vf)Ur neirhborg jn.the Con- 
a. m.; morning period. 1 l a. m.; M „ ee Theatre on Octobet 26-27- 

I evening worship at 7:30. Rev. H. w  ^  9 a m 
1C. Hathcoat. pastor.

TH E  F A S H I O N
. N O R TH  SIDE S Q U A R E  E A S T L A N D

TRY A WANT AD—IT ALWAYS PAYS

“So tha t’s the Sur
prise you had for 
me! You bought— 

SEIBERLINGS!”
v ' l

A N N 0 U N C IN G -
R 0 B E R T  WEBB \i

An m
4 *  l

NOW OPERATINC* 
BROWN.NAYLOR

I . C0SDEN

1 PERSONALS
■ Thnmn L. Blanton of Abilene 
I was an Eastland business visitor 
| .-kiturday.

J. H. Mitchell, who has been in 
the veterans* hospital at I>egion 
for two and one-half months, has 
returned and his health is report- 

j d in good condition.
Ben Clyatt and Andy Taylor, 

-tudents of A. S- M. Col oge at 
I College Station, spent the pa-t 
week-end visiting in Ei'U.ind.

“ You always look forward 

to the SAFETY and COM

FORT of u* all Darling”
M

[4
I

O

SERVICE STATION

COME AND LET US SERVE YOU WITH

Cosden Products

C H U R C H E S

WASHING 
GREASING 
FISK TIRES

ACCESSORIES
Reliable

BATTERIES

OILS and 
GASOLINE

Change to Winter Oil No* 
. . . With COSDEN!

Every Motorist Knows!

First Methodist hCurch school, 
10 o’clock morning service at 11 
a. m .; evening worship at 7:30 
o. m. Rev. Phillip W. Walker, pas
tor.

First Christian Church, school, 
1>:*5 a, m.; morning services at 

111 a. m.; evening wor-h'p at 7:30 
[p. m. Rev. J. B. Blunk. pastor.

THAT COSDEN Service Is Best! 

THAT COSDEN Products Are Best! 
THAT COSDEN Saves You Money!

CLASSIFIED
hOR SALE: ’36 Ford coupe in
good condition: will take good
household furniture and some 
ca h.— 41.3 E. Sadnsa.

Why Don’t You Make This 
Discovery Today!

Male, Instrurtion. We want to sel- 
|l*it reliable meg, now employed.
In ‘ “

1

1 with foresight, fair education and
inclinations, wUUiw o

Here’s a test that’ll open your eyes to mo
toring economy and courteous service! For 
one month depend on Cosden exclusively 
for gas, oil, washing and greasing. We 
guarantee you will come out right on top! 
You can’t beat Cosden service!

train -pare time or evenings, to be
come installation and service ex- 
rerts on all tj pe* AIR CONDI
TIONING and Electric Refrigera
tion ermipment. Write fully, giv
ing age, present occupation.—  
Utilities Inst., care Eastland Tele
gram.

YES, FOLKS! When you equip 

with SEIBERLING Tires you pro

tect yourself and your family be

cause they’re Safe . . . Durable 

and Absolutely Reliable!

f -NT

k $
v|
H

x i, i

,

B r i 1 A  vvf
\

WE N E V E R  CLOSE!
OPEN DAY and NITE!

T IRES  A N D  T U B E S
Sold On Easy Payments

sden Service Sta
ROBERT WEBB, Prop.

STEADY WORK - GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to 
call on farmers in W. Eastland 
County. No experience or capital 
required. Make up to^$12 a day. 
Write Mr. Thomas, Box 155, Dal
las, Texas.

ALWAYS BUY -
STEADY WORK —  GOOD PAY 
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to 
call on farmers in Eastland coun
ty. No experience or capital re
quired. Make up to $12 a day. 
Write MR. THOMAS, Box 155, 
Dallas, Texas.

“ WILT. SELL my grand piano like 
rew now stored in Eastland at 
sacrifice rather than ship.’ ’ Write 
M. C. SMITH, P. O Box 861, Dal
las, Texas.

WEST MAIN ST. EASTLAND
LO ST: Six months English Collie; 
yellow coated, has collar with 
piece broken, cord tied to i t  Re
ward. Finder notify Texas Electric 
Service company, Phone 18 yr 353.

Cold winter days are com
ing soon! NOW is the best 

time to come and let us 
put on a full set of—  

SEIBERLINGS!

SEIBERLING
USE OUR MONTHLY PAY PLAN -  ONE-THIRD 

DOWN BALANCE MONTHLY.

Jim  Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 368 EASTLAND

*•»


